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and TEMPF;ST arc built for extra hard wear and 
will certainly give better service than anything 
similar on the market. 
..... - .. ~;~-· 1.7•.,,•nq.T., ,' ··~~ 
\Ve Are the Distributors. 
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Bowring Bros., ltd. 
R. HIBBS. ESQ. CAPT. I. R. RA\'IDELJ. 
Dow The Tory 6ov't. I 
of Cashin=Bennett=Crosbie I 
Acted In War Tirnesi: 
. . f I~ I' 
Longshotemen's Union Had to Write it r 
. · Facts to Bennett J 
No politician in the country has respondence, in neglecting to safe. that 'which hap)lcned in connec-1 
ever tried to exploit working men guard the in terests or these men tion with the hirin' and sending 
ror his own private ends to the nnd their dependents it will out of the country of those men 1 
same degree as lt\r. j. R. Bennett. remain a black mark against him could no.t take place. The proper 1 
No man in public tire to-day has which no amount or bluff', bluster authorities would Investigate be· 
less claim to the support or con. or honeyed words can wipe out; fore hand and satisfy themselves 
sideration of the working men of The workers t(ave Bennett's thar the interests or the men would 
St. john's, with the possible ex· number just as they have hi! be fully and amply protected. The 
ception or Sir M. P. Cashin, than leader, Cashin's, and they will amount or misery and suffering 
this same John R. Bennett who I show both that they cannot be which the helpless have suffered 
always conceives a great love for tonger fooled by them: in consequence or misrepresent&· 
the workers when an elc: tion is in tions held out to "1em by the 
~lght. · March 24th, 1917. Agent of this Company is very 
The subjoined correspondence Hon. john R. Bennett, 1rcat. It is a wonder to me that 
throws the searchlight on Ben· Colonial Secretary. nothing whatever hu been done 
nett's real attitude towards the Dear Sir,- Further referring to by those in authority to ucertain 
men he is now trying to exploit. my letter to you in relation to the condition of the wives and 
The L. S. P. Union writes this men shipped by Mr. Jones or the children of the worklnpen who 
letter and tells Bennett and the Seamen'a Institute for the Abatibl went to Ontario bellevfn1 that the 
cas1on referred mareh marehascv Pulp and Paper Company, I bes aareesneat wblcb they had entered 
Crotblo-Bennett-Cuhin Govern- to say that In all well replated into would be ceried oat. 
meat of that day, that on the States when tbe Interests or the Here *8 some ol tbe facts con· 
llRMllU'~· · a ~~ ro 1a 11111 ~ 1'0rlU :we • ~ 
# 




Adam and Eve 
Reservations at · 
Hutton's Music Store. 
WIN.! 
AT YOUR Sl:..RVIOE. 
.. 
"' .. , ., ' 
EvOil'y year finds 
.. fry•s Cocoa' more 
.fiX"mly established in 
populnrlty. Fof two 
{ Nm.turics it bas en· 
joyed nu unri.\•alled 
reputation for purity 
nut.1 quality. 
Tb ink what goodwill 
ult.aches to Fry's 
Pure B reakfan 
<;ocoa. 
t 
9'ry'1 ~u"• •"&AIC,.A.llY 
'.f6oao• f l 
l·<,J: 
• ' ~. ' 
I. A. MacNab & Company, 
Dlstrlbutors 
~ .. --- . . ..-;_.-
Farquhar .Steamship Companies. 
PAS..~NGER AND FREIGHT SER,,[VCE 
ST. JOlli"l'S T~~lFAX. 
STEEL STEAltIS $ABLE I." 
SA'ILING EVERY NINE DAYS. 
Freight nccep.tcd and rates quoted to nll 
i:or sailing dates and other information, apply 
, HARVEY & CO. LTD., St. John's, NOd. 
points. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
t~ncc.' 
,.. Tll nol do tbn:: abc nns'l\·ered with 
* I:\ quiet finnllty thnt cnuaed her unc;lc 
I l o favour her with o. quick. sMrcblng t>lance. • He uced not ho.vc worrlet\ howe\'cr. 
fnr Bl"}·c:~· {'ardlgdtV "'as too well 
<I" urt' of h111 own OnanchlJ co1111lt10n 
tn rl11k tbll humlll11t!on of dsklng 
~hlrlt>y Sumner to ,share J~ with him. 
lloreover. he hot! em'b:trked 'upon a 
'" n!'-*a Wl\r which be meo.nl to fight 
lo n tlnh1b. ' ' • 
._..:._ 
CHAPTER XVlll. 
Ji f I 
can supply 
' . 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, .. NEWFOUNBtAND. 
STOMACH BAO I! . ~O 
• ~~MWt!cHl~E .'fctft8"11- ... ~r~ ' 
MEALS SOUR OR 
. . 
LAY UNDIGESTED 
lnsiJ:ttl) ! EnJ Ffalulence, G:is, 
ll~arthurn, lndi:tcstiou 
fh1·w a Cl•w ' Ston1:lch fine! 
:;., 1llr:i~n1. 110 luaxpenslvc. so 
q11fck tu ~cule nn upllet stomach. The 
111ome11• ··Pn11c'1 nrnpeps ln" reaches 
1b1 10111:ich :ill ;;:iln nnd tll~trl!!ls rron; 
Ind i;l."!11011 u:· 11 ~uur, g:u<s)" s tum.oeh 
IN WAR TIMES . 1 T~~~i:~~=·o:OO.:'i::~ CblJP.J 
. JUDJIJY •P,L8 
-------- ·-
Unued rrom P•c• U to pay for board, lodging, cloth· Siie SalHtld 1'ltk Palu a. ller•KW· 
nectcd with the sufferings endured ing and other necessuies. There 11t•111 aH aftt'I' taldq DOlli'a a...,. 
ry helpless mothers and infants, is nothing left to send home to l"lll• ........... .,,...,... ..... 
d f b Id · d"ff f . . . J ~l111tasal11I, Q_pt., Olar. II (Special)- ll'Dllowlq hulilllrl!M :~ an o t e co in i crcnce o their fam1hes or t? pay for the .. 1 ..... not nble to work for tM ~- lllled It)' ~;•liMI 
those who sent them. cost of transportation. Morcover, 1111 my back." ~tatn_M1d1me ~ ·•ml>IOJeCi u . . ... IP.!'?J! ft\ichnel Flynn hos a wife and 1hc temperature is so low (being Bouchard, a well·kaow11 realdnt bon. at the Weet 111nft! wu _ .. ,...,....., 
five children. He left here the ~ to 4-0 degrees below zerq) that '"I took 4 r.iw boxes. and ,,.. able ta couecllon wlda tll4i a.ma, ~ 
10th or December and since thnt many of the men were able to ~1nrc work aaaln. After conllnulDI fant'• bOdJ Ill a nit-. 
h h 1 t11klog tbe pllla. by pala1 ha•e com- Tbf prellml:a.1• date the amount of r.toney e as work but two or three hours a day. 111u:I>' d!Uppeal'ed." blilore Judp 
been able to send is seventeel) dol· ft\any of the men, owinfl to the tt 11 1tat1111111t.a lllra tb• abate that laP duJf fonranlel :oco , ..IL·,ll!JmlllRI 
lars. He has had to pay from gross breach or the codtract enter-~ ha'o made Dodd'• KJdlleJ Pilla o Jattlee. 
twenty-two to twenty-four dollars cd into with them, tried other : houeebold remedy throasb1'1ll ea,..u. Oil Wedlltldq IDfWD:S: .. ~ 
I\ month for board and lodging. nvenues of employment to try and! Tb•1
1111
1
llataeU011 Dodd'9m..:r_ £..~~ e; •P,... ~ 
_ · . are & Y na u a re _,. - -;.,, ... 
rorty·t'\\•O dollars have been de· earn the pnce or their passages tronbl• la abowa b)'"tlae .~ a-.: ~ 
ducted from his earnings for home. Because or the difficulty ber or ~i.:y.116 ~ --'~ 
transportation expenses. besides or finding employment at this at bud. ~ ~ 
o ther e-<penses. When his wife season or the year they have been proper ~ tO 
went to see Mr. Jones the answer able to barely earn sufficient to ~ 
was '' that ir her husband is not too pay ror their board. In some tO 
, r b4's l:tzy to ride his wny ho.me he could .::ises those at home, upon the ...., 
\lllllon~ knuw Its magic. All llrui;. enlist or SHI)' there." gent appeal of the bread Jl!JiD 
i:i.t• r~1.'llmu1~nd th!~ bnrml ~' stom· 
:a·h <-orr,-ctln-. Mrs. Oliver whose husband lert sold some or the articl.- fa 
-------------·on the 12th of November last, home and forwarded tbe p 
At St. l'homas·s 
(Th 
.Ull\ ti\\ : 
I has five children and in order to to him. 
provide some- of the commonest The Union desire mo to 
necessaries of life she has been you that indifference and • 
compelled 10 take her children will no longer be tol~teel 
lh•lr Communion. S o.m. from sehool and send them to ·those whose duty it is to p 
. )tornin~ r raycr. 10· work. Her husband's name was the working people or this· citJ, Chlldrrn·,. ~Ctl'i('(', 4.30 PJ•I i::nn!n~ Pr.i~cr :rnd s~rmon. s. !signed to :i s tatement which ap- ,lhe Union demand5 redress anC: 
peart-d in the public press of this. satisfaction. This must be done Tbe ~ 
'II t:.-.11\l: 
llub· C'omm1111 lo11. ~ a.m. 
.\fornlni; l'rnycr. 10 
C'llihtr.•n's-Sl·n·let', 1.::J p.m. 
t~1 01111: Pra)'er and Sermon, S. 
\11.lJ\ 1:: ... 0 \ \ . 
llOIY Commun:on. S n.m. 
'fornlnir l'r:1}e!', 111. 
\\", H ~l S.. ~ JI. Ill. 
l'Mldrrn'• St>rvlct I.:' 1 p.m 
:,·ruintt 1'1.1) t'r nnd Sermon. Q. 
·1111 1.:-.1>.\ r: 
llcl> l':immun.on, n.m. 
1country wherein it was s tated thetl promptly. Month~ have eiapse.: fakl~!-~ !".:.__~~ _... """'" 
h • f ' d • • b h .... ._n .... & .,..,.._r ........ - L--"'* ...... 1 t e men were s:itis 1c . He wrote 1since this matter was roug t lie a ll•t or aet'jl• U..t Ille DeJ&rtlaellt - 8ad - ta DOW' her in relation to 1h1s matter and under your notice oft'ieially. and will bl- p.-.pared to 1upp1,. Ill 11.,.. !-'· l.1Mb. I he in formed her that he nc\'Ct ,1.ippnrently nothing has been done
1 
ltC!mlttance nu;st accomp&JIJ' tlle C?.rd· ___ __.,__ __ _ 




lrcular con,al,n• "0hme Ytborr 
• . Pl'll<"I c:a llUIUIHllODll or t Olle w lttble to s end her thirt y dollars n l the pangs of hunger. If )'OUl 1113y not be Cull>· ;acqualoted wltb month durin~ the Winre:-. and imsgin'e that this thing is going I rurmlng m~hoi.111. upeclaHy In tht' I when Spring would open up h.: I to be tolerated. then there will be, '"IM·tlon or 11eed pou1tot1. ;rh" Dt· 
I could e:irn one hundred dollar:> :1 \'Cr)' rude awekening. 1£ people ' r1:1rtmt'nl ha~ ordt>rt'tl ft lari:;t- qaaut1:~ 
:i month. I other than thoi.c connected with ur 11eed po.11.lnci1 th:it urf' lmmunt' I . . . rrom c1:11kttr dl1t>11M.>. ~lrrnln<; rri ye:. l". l\\rs. Finney, whose husband le rt the Seamen's l~sutute or in .the The nialu lcle11 or th(! llopnrtml'nl 
l'hilclrcn' Si>rYkl'. ~ .: J p Ill I here on the Jrd or December, ha:> lower walks of h£e had been guilty j .11 10 •~sen thl' Importation or l)O· 
t;v. DlllR Pranr aud Sermun. le I r I . 
our children, nil young, one nn or the misrepresentation practised i ••toea ond to encuurai;t> 11od help the 
(.ooll l'lflO \ '°: I infanr s ix months old. a nd sine.: upon work in~ people of St. john'l> :·copl<· tn rn.h1e 1111rt1clent fnr home attemplP<I to tral'el by the le<> borrl•r 
\ah• -.·ommunJon. 8 n.m. her husband went ~he has been I the Go.,,ernment :ind the Pres~ .·on~umptloo. I to' liance Cove, but the fates luteneu· ~!urnlni; l'ra)cr. 10 • . . . Tltrln:; th.Q.. pa1L )'t'Dr $41.8:!!? wero ed. 
l!! 110ou. '"The Thrct- llour Je~cndmg u pon the ~hnnty of,would be using the most s.trenuous it'nt out or we ciiuu1ry !,or P<>tatO«'. ~rter wandering around tor 110me 
Ut.\·otlon." t nc1ghbours for so1neth1ng 10 cat. i:trorts to make matters right. bul '" 11 l!I now a n·t·o .. nlzed fact," ear:. lime to ftnd a path be dlB<'ovcrt.'d that Bell Island Star Society 
r:.-c111ng l'ra)"er aniJ Sermon. i .:lll,, For dnys she hns been without becau~e of political. social and ~Ir. Bu>·ly, "tho. no c:iuutry' In th(' ?H.' w::11 near rh:i «bore n\ Manuels, 
11rea"hl'r, R.:!\". () o. l..lghl· 1 £ire. food or ligrr, :ind her con· I other pull the Press is siient, anti \"'.'Orld can produce ~tt.er. po••.1~·· and "" londt'd thl're 11~cordlDRly. R('e!I y., .. P11rad1' nn !'t. r1trlct•11 Da). 
bourne. . dition is pitiable indeed. ~hose in authority ha\'C not acted •hau ran be gro'll·n In =--e.,.fnun11haml. spent the uliiht there and telephonrll l.nrtrl' Turn.nnt and ~aC"h 
I \•l'l 1' ll \l • ~\ K h H h b d I f · · .\II g:ruwel'll '7 h0 off••r 11ot4 toe11 for his famlh· on Dell bland. He wa~ nble t:ath•lil"RI. 
H<'.!): l .>t::~uo!:n I i rs. avanaga ::r ~s an As be ore pointed o~t. this mat· e11lt'', towt'Vt'r, canoot lay claim to bl'I lo retnr~ to the Iron t.Je on thC! fol- . -6 
:i.m. l"hi•riil' 1 lcft here about the sam1: ttme asl1 ter has to be dealt with and the rrcommt'Dda,Uon. beclus..' the)" do 001 lowln .. d .. ,.. · Jn hono1.1r oC the lrl•h .~atloual llol)' Commu:iion. \ a.rn. , , .. .., ~ '!ornln:; l'r:iycr ;.iml lh>I;. Finner. She h's tour children, all I wrong done .wCJ'rking men or this rooko a JOO(f sekctlon or pou1:ot's 'or 1·c-~th·a1. the Sllr or the Sea .\li~ocf· ~ ~\"' 
munl•l:i, JI. . •oung. one born a short time ago.' city must be rectiried. £ct'd PUl1lO•e11. • PUBLIC NOTJCE cllon on Bell '"land turnl'd out In I t·noZD TJ('llLE UD 4 
t-<11111la; St'hoola. :!.4:; p.ru. She is in very de!>t:tute circum· Yours truly. "Vurlug ~he winter th<! i><'&t pat:it: • . '.?rgt> nu'.ub~l'll lCI altt>u11 La,.t ~lua ac • Rl'X 
lloh Dap'hnn 4 .. m • . h b d d 1oes 11re taken from the bin ;and th :;1 ~flchat>l 11 Churrh on St. r.urkk's -• • ... · stances wu no o y to o an)·· o r 1 1 f ~ , .. Th . It 1 I 11 ·• Tb t-:~c 1.21 Prafl!f &11d ~rmon. G.:O. • • • re ui1~ ' e t •0 r II• C' • u rc:iu 1 In~ <'lion Re nlttlOD!I :i~ · e ntlendanco wa" pullcular-1 The hrl'ftklr.g up or tlae lee 
tb1ng for ber except a widowed 11our slO<."k " "'' •L '" uo~ aur1>rlalo1; I pe __ i: ly large, nnd lht' p:inite-headecJ b:v rtctnt storm had la mOll d • 
.. _....._ 111odaer in law. llelhodist College that thf' ho1111ekl'ept'r ' omplnln or Tl ,, 11 r 1 111" rlnl' hand or the c·. <:. c _,..3 ,. n,.
1
. elie<;t upon the ttsldents or 
llWQUh , IC uO era 0 C\•ery ltenmor re!: I• -. . · - .... Mn:. Bptlo..,._ffer: baaband left . ,1cmt·§ro•;11 potutno au orwn. u l t~re1' In thl' Colo •!\all be 1111hjec1 lmposlnK slithl. wh() had bualnl.'11 conoectlolll ..Sua 
lllChlblUoD or cork donl' h)' th~ :iver111P elte potatoes nre .. elected for 1 • 1 1ny h 1 • After Divin<' 54.>rvlet' the SoclPlv Jol•n·11 ,,.;1'* 1' 'tO be held Ill tho Methodist 11et'CI when the crop 111 helnc 1lu~ !ht I to ~;~nual napf'ct on 1"Y ~~I n~pect~r. 1•roceclctl 111 tht- n c. Presbvrl'r7 Tiic~e wer,. man)· prominent ~·;. ~all OD March ~!Ith. 11rter· r.'sult 'fl•oulll be lur11er pota:oes In the 111 JlPMIOne -~e,mo,· 0 006 11 er~r or n· "h<.'n the f> ·i·'!ldent rapt 1 ... ~ c:' In t;>wn whcn°the 11torm ramt o' a4 - to S d I 7 ~o • ~la ug sec.-oou· u1nd er11 or any • · · ~ ..xJJi/t 
' •
11 0
."':i ll& at ··• fall. • purpose. 10 l\'Ork omter lll~m prt•" )lurph)". J .P .. UllOn beholf of tho all wanted to i:eturn. but the ,.., 
.lfbS. oxlalblllou I• undl'r I "Another tblni. tb:11 brln111 ~•11~ .1 1 11 tit th '.\II 1 t c !\II A111odat1111• ronnyecl :• ml'ftSD~e or 1rclcl!!<l otht'rwlse! or tile lll:lnual Trnlnlnt: ll"Olfttou In the fall Is the nf':;l .. cl iu "1 aro, 111181,., nho 1 Y e · t"h' er 0 ,· r,· fraternal fL-"llnc :ind alleglauce to thc !llo11r11 Rtld rroudtoot, J. ~ .. h b • 1 t 1 J no 11nu ·•I er e11 na t:> e nr.w oca • · 
er. w .. o aang au 9 " '"'l1~e arrlng to bnve thf' ~roun1I 1•rn11.:r· lty Is. Ii:! Intended to work the boiler• l'arlth Prle,.t, Rev. J . J. llcOrath, P.P., Oreenl'. J. L. llew1, }'. Godde• ~ of the 'fllrloua claasc!I. ly dur or ploui;ht•d and . :>r•11:1r •:! l:-i · ~nd shall not work s'uch holleni ancJ In the htter'11 11hsenof'. Rev. E. J . m:m>· other well ltnowu membera cJ 
TIM a!llbltloD may be plac.-od un1·•r with manure ~o reccl\·t' lhl' crap. In ·111" lb ha b 1 t d Ravdln11 111ndt a sultablf' repl)" P•O· t.h' ftalf we!'\' deta!nod ID tna t foUOwtac headlap:-Woodwork.1moat cu11e11 tberl' Is n~ eno11th 1111111- unE ey ... ve een 1"'pee1 e 1' c ' «'&dlor· to St. Edw11rd'11 C'ouve~t 1lm· ·ousequt>nce or tbe lrNIUlar tranl• ..i- he C!1tf A • d H bbl a Th·· · ver)' 11c .. mer carry ng oca rt'w' • t the same '"'"eat t .,.;.1-_ l CT rl.al an I o c~. , :,l•uro .uet'd. or p111.ien11ora to or from lhla Colony, liar trlbUl4' 1fU paid tbe Slaten or Uni: ~-ondltlont, but moat of , ta.. 
rot-d to and were If not MaDUll ru n na < naacs ar~ mac.. ··1 he • ·t'cdlog nnll c•ul1h·o.1rrm "r t r h 1 1 11 ~l~rn, 11nd the ll:and 11eronaded tbt Cnt taabled to return by atelaN lo 
... '.. ' a~ or II thl/' bora 'altt'ndlns; t b.. I h f l Or 0 or rom llD)" ports l rrr n. s "' . .. ..._... ~· 
rcr auistancc and help received .. a n - :1:11• crop !lhOU d c more re<tlh!ll no 1>111.JJcct to oununl luspectlo:-i. itOOll Staton'IM,.wbll&t ehttnt for the '.Jell Jel1nd aa IOOD Ill t'Ondlt- -· 
Uetboohll Scho:>l1 or tho city, lh . trlanl! more attt-ullon should b.- ;t1·•· 1 • . J•nrlllb P·ltstrftev. Jo"'r. llr.Oratb, Rev, lowtd. 
they 'MOUid ha\'e surfered ver~ models on exhibit repre1cal tbe 'll·ork tt !ri•ah ennblng : hrout;l!Out the t•ltn· All per11ons ln1talllui; new boller11 Fr. Rawllo~ ftllft the Sl,.lel'l! 11rere 
much indeed. In the last three done thla r:ar. l 'a:!tr llumeatlc mtr. When 0Uerio1t ror aale Tn th.• for auj pur1><>ae to work under atttam RIVl':l with a will. Miner Injured 
!ll•bott JI'" II s:illed for Cblu on 
Th11: clay ln1t. Tlio Rec:or Hat him 
th• followlng mezsaae from tho con- cases each have relatives at the Ar:11. "'~ think or kolttlng. plain 11ncl fall vendors abould arrnde out t hl'lr pretaure 1ball notlrY tb°'i Minister ot 1 Ou rttturnlna to tilt- Hall, the Prest· F 0 t Mrs. Butler has two tancy 1twlng. cTncht't·"·ork. rooklnp; mttrehantablo Potatoes. Till' aall',\hl•! Marine and Fl!:herles, In wrltlnlf, oa dent read 1D•llUIC111 r«elYed tmm Georp;e Squires. 0( 8;a)' ~ 
r n • who enlisted. One has 11nd undll'11. Any pupll In t·onuec· potntoew ihould 1le picked out ror tc. the locality of 11:1.ld boilers. j 1100. Sir R. A Squirt", Prime! !\llul1ter nl'I wltb an acc:ldtal on 'l'u.idQ-b~others. . . lion ..-Ith till' C'ollt>ge m1y contrlbuteJ0 ftle. u potat.oe11 11{'1.icted for tl'l'<\ The Ju3peetor shall i:ranL ft cer or Nl'wfoun' !IDd; w. J. Hlcrtns, 
llarrh 
21
• l9:!:l. 1~1\•c.:n_ his hfe in dde. nee or the work undt'r the~t· hudlug11. Tbclwerl! remoY~ trom the ct'llnr fl:•d. tllknte or. lu11pect1on !or every boll-·p,tllldeot offe BeneYolcnt J-'-11 So· T J llf•ho1• Mo'\'ll, , h h , .. 
; Empire, ·and anot er 1s now at t c lndcr1111rtcn work will con11ht or "'tlOted to. tht• 11uu nnd air wh"n th1' er which 11ball be approted by him. cletr: Re\". Kellr.. upon l>l'balr or l'11~1:nger. Err.prc.u or Run~la 1 front , ready to make the supreme p:ipttr and pln11tlclno mod~lllng. By . rrottt 111 over the plaDllug ,,.11~on The cert1nc1te shall be dlspleyed In tho Mllnuel• . Star Sodety; \'Ice. 
\"on,ouHr. s acrifice. Mrs. Murphv has one Hobble,. 11 me•DL aoy work th~t dOl'llwoulcl be baeteu.id eeveraJ r.eckr. a promlueot plaoo In lhll 'flclnlty of "Pre1lden11 A. rew llurpby and Job11 
~netior. W11rde1111 11nll Con;r~a;atlon r h 1 · h" rm not come under the urdlnary "hool I The 4Jicultural Deparu:nent .irrer .~ tho boiler to which fl rerera. c·onoor11 from John·a and llr J p son at the ront w o ost 1s a 1 ~ • , • • · • a Sr, Tbnm~· unit" In wtiihlnr. you . . . 1 currlcu um. this 1prlog to 111pply Med potatoH lnt~etloa fftt Bllrke. a former Pruldent of tbe Bell Gotl fiJ>t< d on lOUr grttat nnture. We in the drive on the first or. Ju Y To eonblt. ·he ICIYll\lt or prltttll to Immune trom canker to Carmera •Jn - . Island Branc'll. 
ir~:iaur".. i:r:neful mt'morlH or the Mrs. Abbott has two sons 1n the 111.isf' havlup; lhe bu t pleeCll or work recclYln& order and remittance. Tht' When 11 bo!.er 11 not 10_ good oou- Fratl!roal addrOll•H were given bJ 
)llE:i:oo ancl 11hr .1 bt' rltb you In Navy It appears to me that while in thL' \'orlo111 l{roup11, i;ub~t'rlbtloua noto:O<'s will be put up In 90 1>0uno dJUon, and the ID1pector bu crauted ... F Power E•q Hon Pr-ld-t 
· · "' ft ctrtlllca1& for a pertod leaa tbau •·· · · ·· • ..-. ..u !hought an1l pr:1)"..!r for yocr work. h h"ld en of those mother.; are .irl' IJ\llDlt 11olll'ltfd hy lht' Dlrec1or un:l 180 lb. ll&Okl. • John Doherty Chanc•llor and Jama 
morulnr. 
He 11 employed tn tbe uadel'lroiill 
rorklng. nd la•d hi• rl&lat _,.. 
:au1bt between ·l11'0 Clint, the a..a-
ttr being bad!)· crushed. 
lfe waa taken to tbt C'ompanr'• .aJ.-
:err for treabftt>Dt, and bll IQjatl~ 
Thlcb were aot "er)' serlou-1~0• • 
>Itel'. by Dr. Lynch. _'.' 
O\···~ onl' lu:nllred aub•crlbPr11 await t e ~ 1 r . . . a nll all thr gentlemeo who han an The Department will alao aC!ll nt twe.ve monthl. tho fee for each estra ' ' 
ro11r lt11i,r11 In ·oullctln or Wt>atern offenng their lives in . de!ence of lu1ereSL In the work of :he College. cost to applicants. =--rtrate or Sotla, l111pecllon during the twel'Ye montlla l!!!!!!!~!Z!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!l!!!!!!ll!!Bl!i!!!!!!!!•llll 
l'hlna.: r'arcwcll!"' the Empire, we hav e indd'ference rnpatite Judp;es ha\"o been aecured 8111<:- Slag Bone >real Pota1h. etc., Iba.II be the extra lnapectlon tee or 
----'> and apathy almost amounting to ror the varloua groul)8 ot work. fOJ- Certlllure. tbat clUI. Silvia's Passengers criminal nc leet on th~ part of Short radio concerts may be beard 0 l"o'r an.• 1peel11 Yl•lt to be made br 
g in the Ullll at 4.:111 and 8.30 1ni Redistri'bution Bill the truipector. ofhtt tun tbe anuat 
. -- . ' those at home who re~use to care 'l.30. Mr. Collln11 or the local Mer· • JneP\!cttou or for all)'· special la•~ 
The S1lvl:1 1:tlll! r.,. 8 o doc.< tbl• ror or succour the kin of our conl SlnL'on ""' !dodly consented tu • tl'!u made •t the reqattt or ti•• OWDer tf~Dlni: tuk!.J1i; th•• rollowlng l)alffD • heroes. Little did those sons pu: In rlaco tho nect'uary equipment I . ' (L Ennuatllllil) or m11111ir . Of a botltr, tlle oner 
•tr•. l lr . .in.d Mr:i. R. IJ. Job, Mr. and th ' k h the. enlisted that \}le In tht' Hall and· tht concerti •·Ill b. Justice and 1>0lttlcal prudence make i.balJ 11•7 tbe C!Xpeu ... IDCUl1'ecl "1 la· 
$trs. T. \'. Jlartnl'tt, J . P. !'owell. in w en ) . . l•en out from the Marconi Broad· I It drafnabl1 tbllt no ~ostlllty be ·~own •P1Ctlon from St. Jolla'• to jpcatlon 
lla.lor J l!nnlmcs '.\tis~ Londt'rloc;, P . State would permit this outrage to R 1 8 1 · ,.. St t 1 to the towDll In the 1m1el'il pro'11lon1 or boiler and return • inb~ to •P· . · - · f · t cut nir lat "In on n •t.ir ree ·, h • I • h I d 1 ' l\ r ian, Mr. o. Hodllt'r, A. J . Kuanr.i;h. be perpetrated and or misery 0 Sneral 00,.8 or the Collogl' :trl\ piit·lot t e bit. nor In. t OM! c an111 u • ,11r0Yal or 1the Mlnlater or Jllartne alld lf!~ i-;, J uh11eon. ('nl'lt. D. Roberuoon. overtake those near and dear to •1 b • lal In, partlc111arl1 with redlerlbUUon ln•Fliherlu. \ • 11 • c R Oood ' Dlt up 1 e aer · thfl '-ouutleli Hitherto 111 Ca.nada tbe ' 1 ~· ""~ ··~r!O W. J. 1 ari~u.Dtlfr M - • thc:m. It may be asked "Why Well known nrllats are eontrlbut· 1 town1o ha~ · ltnn little enaon;.ge- lf~e or Jullfflle• ~:~· \Vh~,:~!';~A. M:; ... e: J . :,. r~: ilon't those men come ho.m.e?" lnit to the aucceaa or thf' eshtbltlon :neut to'Clat1• moTI1mont1, bfl'h Is • NoUc. or terat1011a or adOJtlou 
l'r:ch. Mlt:s A. Taylor. Mra. E. \\ ,IThey are unable to eun sufficientlbre ma:~:~(\~:' ot tbtlr# talente lnllond point la their fa~or. 1 .t I• oltl>: to an7 boller~ould be 1IY1n to tbe 
Ta~lor, A. s. Tuman. :J. Ktll\pton. to do so. The practice adopted is th ' 0 · • ,talr to TeCOllect alto 
1
that I( Is ~II lmptetor, In •r1'1n1, .for hi. approyal 
Mra. J . Atibbourne and ~ chlldren. E.,10 give them regular employment 0 11 coualed I more dUlcult to tab a CftWI .IA at•~fore proceed wtUl , Ulew on. I. Allhbournt W Spnrrell F! 0. • • ff" A bumlD Stntratloa aa l town llulft In Ute COtmtry, with ·da• Bftrt boiler O aftar tile com· 
S1iurrPll, Geo.' H. K.11ow11. £. ~ ..... Uf to the tune they earn su .~· tweqty ·flYe yeat1; • paerallon or rentt tliat ..,. 11 alwaJt a ~ lac lato fore. tll ... ~Uolll 
lfn. Ja~. v~. H. Ve1. Geo. Vey. J,lcaent to pay for th• cost or. the1r,me1 conrt1 HYeu ar ll1bt da1•· cballce or a q•Jt betq ,.,..-111.ed Ill ataan be mmpe4 ltll tJae bllUal lft· 
!!now, Thoe. Flrna, & H. HIKoet. tnnsportat~oa and board bill, Ar· In a:i aperlmnt la Pelul:l>'lftllla ftnree or a PDIMl&Uon ._ uaa. tUt Mn of tile • r. ~· wi.o la· 
""· P. Par1on1. Ill• Lldltoae, ""7.. tei' tlais their employment.becomes1• rallwa1 tooomottn. liaall .. tlltrb'- •bkb • •6Ni111 c:labU. ~~ It.Pd tteted:l"~alao 'f-
Thoa. Browa ad t ellll.,...l.COGilP i.....-aar 1ad consist• of but twottl!'f ean. _. lllarte4 bJ •-or•. a;..._~' •'ti'W winli$I • • oa 
rl ' . -•- ' wlnl•• ..... . I 't '.of._ 
"«•. llr. aad Mn. D. II. aa.,.; lllM ore ~ dap a ••k witb the re;: • ' ,. ,;· 
• Oalrd 11(141 It ..... --., ~ .I... ' 
et-. el *~.,,r..t-'> ?t;•;i\ft,~~· Ah•-111 .W, 
• 
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A verdict at the Polls in favor of the H~er Valley (6) OVER 
Development Scheme arranged by Premier S ul~ an,d., PMJ) &g 
his Government will ensure the followln 
benefits to Newfoundland and Its wo 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, l\\ONDA Y, 
(I) The initiation this sprin 
MARCH_36th.:_29~ $8,649,249 to complete and wjfi 
two years. 
Def eat (2) This huge s1:1m o on Newfoundlanders .d Tories Admit or it will be ~t cp~ fi 
(3) When complet DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY plant will be.stal;Ted Wltb ... ~,, 
To TURN loggers annually to cut tlie 1so!id,,_o ... :.•r,_ jt,, turn out 120,000 tons of paper per • 
(4) THE COl\IPANY WILL PAY 0 
The mix-up in the Tory merchant camp is getting on $5,000,000 ANNUALLY FOR WAGES A~ BESIDE V 
tht> nerves of the Opposition. The Tory papers have been WILL CONTRIBUTE IN ROYALTIES, TAXES AND PARALLE D INDUSTRIAL 
promising that new and influential candidates are ready to REVENUE NEARLY THREE MILUON DOLLARS NEWFOUNDLAND AND ITS WO·--~, 
be announced but no names have been forthcoming ·except ANNUALLY TO THE PUBUC TREASURY. HUMBER PROPOSITION IS THE GREAT 
Ayre, Long, P. E. Outerbridge and an indefinite offer 'from (5) Ninety-nine per cent. of those employed in and BEFORE THE PEOPLE. DON'T tET THE OPPOSI· 
Monroe, all of whom are not considered in the strong class around the plant and on subsidiary enterprises will be TION SIDETRACK IT. KEEP FIRST ISSUES FIRST. 
of politicians. The Tory papers are unsatisfactory to Cashin NEWFOUNDLANDERS. SQUIRES AND PROGRESS. 
and .attempts were even made to get writers from Liberal 
Daily News. \Vith the news from all over the country f eans sources to put in the newspaper offices of the Telegram and Batlger.'s Quay Grimes Receives rs . ' . p 1· . M . 
that the people will not think of turning down the Squires Solid for Govt Royal Welcome qui es 0 icy 
l::\"I>IAN ISLDS., Marcll H-For die 
riaat three and a half yeara Kr. Hi* 
ba1 been our rt'PreffDlAtl'l'o and laD 
W k I wqrked hard lo tbe lntett11! oi the P!Oo Or pie of th~. district and we ha\'e load 1 him to be. all that ho pronll~ w be. 
~ mt•mber conld ba•e tbe laterut ot policy of development which is ready to start in the Spring, (Special to The Ad\"ocate) · From Electors f All d B .tt W 
the Tories are very unhappy and have practically given up BADGER'S QUAY, March 26.- . - or an e er ages 
·bl 01" (Special to tho Advoc11.1.e I all hope. They are now engaged in the low contempti e We held a meeting ; nn Saturday. JSl.A~D HH., ~tth ~Tht> Llber· · 
''whispering'' campaign, which is their only hope to s:l\"e a We are solid lor the Government. Ill l'nrtr caodldatt', illr. tlrlml'.., l'Cffh· •·fn CTl'ry rank. or i:Tl'3t or 11mnl1. Do Cashin and his dirty political 
few districts from the Squires wave of Labour for all, Squires and Coaker are the men ~ A roral " elco.rue from the re~ldent41 'Tl:i lndusu-y that 11uppor11 utt all" clique think that our dear old 
f for us. Three members l·0 • 00 01 thl" place on Lraur nl~b1, belns: -en". bigger wages three millions off Taxation and an t-ra o . m • 1 d Uh 11 • , ' mother (England) is goin~ to 
' • ' showing steady progress. n.'t'e 'e " 10 ere •t mu~ .. rtrr C111 How vividtr these words come Progress and Prospenty. JNO. J. SPURRELL, Chairman. hit! ""1 to tbt' mf't'llD!l' }llaCt'. llr. Me· give us n gunrantee, :md hoost 
tho 11co11le raore at heart :hen be. 1\"t 
rt•i:ret loalng hlm, but know TrllJty 
will rt•tura him to the Hoose of A1-
11cmbly W'ilh the AUiO maJorttr ftltl 
1111 thl11 dl11tric:t did In 1919. \\'e ~ 
com<> llr. Orlme11 and fffl unreel tlllt 
1-'oi:o district will not be lcu l01ll 
to him on polling day tblin to Ida 
\\"Orthy prede~llOr. 
Xenna 1'a1 elloMn •~ chAJnnan. llr. before us to-day. Industry, :t!; we the _r umber lndustrr. if its not :t 
JOELAH SPUR~L, Set'ly. Grl111c1 dealt nUb. thr Llbt'rnl l'artJ's know, is the mainstay or the grent thing to uplift her loyal and Say Good Word 
MESHA<.'H BOWN, lshtl'J' 1191ley and HJed Ule 011110~1· world; nnd the more industries :i oldeS\• Colony? 
MARTJN KNEE. Uon for waat ot <'•fl"t.-.ethe mea.\•tt<1. country has 'working, tho more :t' Opposition papers and the for Mr• Bibbs CASHIN IS LEADER lie al,. 11ho"t'd lhnl the Oppo<tlllon'ii employment its people have therc-tiornmlmr from the Lllieral rnrt, • Opp ition members h:l\'e made 
. ..,..ELLISTON IS soun prol11':1mme rl' the ll11n1brr, fir., \Ill'! by gi\•ing them n chnnce to themselves unpntriotic by working Ml'St:U \ \'E II&, Jlll't'b ~'If ...... 
lhe hei.t e'ldl'nce that the Llllcrol succeed in life. ~gai~st. the present Government's ~:: nd~:;:" h7:~.!;r ~ ~~~:.:.~ =~o ~~d,·ocate~ l'artr "•" th.- l>eUt-r for the coanlr.h The great drnwback to New- indu· trtnl work for the welfure or and horlnic l\ell11o rlearl• •P f)p..W 
• 26.- .ms- "hlle lht' 01iposlllon •l!o \\l'd "' un- foundland in the post is that there C:n"t .nd's mos t IO}'lll dnughter, 1··,•r nl 'Jtl"•r u·adbam... ,..._ "'' 1 
vote for die Government. l«l'nomPnt. p11rtlcul11rlJ "hen II na.; we re not enoug1' industr1cs work- Ne'tl.•~undlnnd. inllhful mno to hi" dltilrlrt. lfe rttfft toa and Yidnlty repter a solid Otnt"ll to dul "Ith fl1e 11robl1>1r1-c of . . <>v· 
1
. • • .~ " •r 
HUMBER MAN. not N'Jlrt~nlnthe of thr , nrlou ... ing to give the people a dccenr Tlrj voters of Nc...,•Founrlland hi~ '°""and nl"h him \lfll In Trl11lt1 
ory M'orcbUt Party Is rill"""" that rom11olol(' lhr r11uutr1 ~o living. cnn 't take it down :hat the Opposi·1 llbtrlc!. . 
{ft.•~ fie llow>• Sli\'.YriRlcb&~ rdl A LOST CAUSE P" to ,.n.,,are Ja~tlre for ull. Al lhe The Prem.icr or our countr)• tion nrc not figh1ing ngainst the J.\fOH c;n. 





01 lht' lllN!tlni: II """ moird tO·dny, Sir R. A. Squires, is cer· I 
at the Star --· - ,,. tbal alt prr,ent \\OUld ~land hy tht> tainly t rying to g 1,·e this Island 
fd ~OftS about the Editor M•ocate. J,lbtral Parfr 1111d u, pollr1• of ours the chance or her life by 
• Dear Slr,-When I 11aw by the JOllX W. fOJrn his industrinl policy. 
Dally Newa llltu gettlni; In town l',\TlllC' I\ MrKt::\:\.\ T . . 
and bis two th1a morning that Sam Clunry wa:s l'\TRl('K iw·rr he Humber Pl'oJeCt 1s the 
on f platr'orm, btlt Cullin wanted to get one Of tho apoakor11 Rt C:ulhln's z1mt;or.t: ronu greates t "deal" cvtr Newfound· ~ce from otbec Tory politicians as be knew he would need thein, meeting laet night. J cnmo to th~ l\11,J,l.\M ~Ql!IKES land had, or ~ill hah•e, to put her 
8tit 119 gives m)l tbe whole show for if it was to be a general line-up conclualon lhllt tbe To-y ca1111e muat JOSEPH llt'M' M · her feet. This is the kind or 
, r 1. • • • _._. not' the ..L-n- '---~ "-- ~ J R. be Indeed a 1011. one. F.D•uno LE~CH r t d h. . o ICOre: o po 1hC11ns, .... 1 was 
1 
gwucnge --'U .,1 mr. • Poor old Harbour Mato! What did lilt'llAEL PUTT po icy our coun ry ,nee s; t is 1s 
Beanett. · the dhitrlc:t ever do that It llhould be J,El'I Dl"M' the work our past premiers should 
We do not know if the Prime Minister will notice the stunt, b~t brousht 110 lo!f. IC Ca11bln wanted to I' \TJtlC'.I\ llr'M', Sr. hnve s pent their time nt. instead 
the ordinary individual will at once see that it is one big bluff. Those give the District nf Hr . . \!Rln n slo AMnnOSE SQl'lltt:s or letting our people rely on the 
. . . . le the racr he could not hnvo thought Kl'RA.S UY,\X fisheries only 
who saw how the Oppos1tton carried on 1n the House of Assembly 11c a better way thnn to ~et a ranter KF.X.Sf.Tll nr'M' · 
and defied the Speaker will conclude nt once that if Sir M. P. Cashin or tbc Snm ctuory '>'t>e on bla plat· \rALTt: n m·TT But then why is :ill this oppo:;i· 
behaved in that Chamber as he did, he would certainly "go to wing" form to RtlC!lk ror the pt'Oplo or thla TllOlUS J,\".S('ll tion agninst th~ Government's 
altogether on a public platform, with no one to curb his pugnacious 11tcUon. ,\MRJCOSF. THJSTl.F. work for the cc>mmon people: 
tactics. IC C:tu1hln thinks Cluner la an :lU· WILLJAlf lU'T'J' The one answer to that ques tion 
tborlty on polltlc11 or nnythlog el110 <a:OU(lE SQl'IRES is dirty politics by those Tor)' 
But. the featu.ro of it all is that. C'ashin is the real lender <1f the h.., mu, t bo easily roolt'd. C'luncy can L \ WltF.M'f. J, \"'~Cll 
k 1 b t 1•n:nc-t: J.l"X('ll merchnnts, who nre trying to T9ry OppositJon. In this letter he speaks for himself and cC1lleagues, ma 0 no lie, u IO cnn a dog hnrkloi; 
BEARDMORE & Co., 
. 
TORONTO, ONT 
HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER, 
OAK SOLE LEATHER, 
HARN~ & BRIDLE LEATHERS, 
CUT SOLES and COUNTERS. 
James G. Crawford, 
REPRESENTATl\'E. 
Cc1'3,ed,6m 
. "r} • . ·. ·~ .. ' .~ ' • t . • ' 
. . . Into an empty puncheon and Clune)"11 J,Uft:R J,\"M~ll down our people, instead or doing 
and Bennett IS shoved 1n the background, With no power whatsoever nol110 bu about llJI m~eh errecna , JOSF.1'11 110\\1,ET their utmos t to put them in a WR/ - -
to say even "Boo" tC? Cashin. Lho dog'11. Thia '"butcher" or bot~.-.. Gt:onca: 1unx1:s to get nlong. ?'--------·----------------~ 
Th h' •t 1 C h" h h ·. . h S . whichever you llko to ca ll hlrn. j . f e 1 s as in w o announces t at he 1~ going to c ase quires. should not he :Jllowod to ~0 around Chan I la d Sir Richard Squires, who hns L I L I 
It WIS a very apt remark that their respective positions will remnin r,h1DI{ the publlo an unfavourabl"YI ge s n s been premier for only three nnd as s onges 
the same, as·Cashin will never catch up to Squires, but will always be lmpreulon of the peoplo or Hr. ~11111>. for·Grfmes a half years, has done more rorl I 
behind. Ir Cashin is not lender, he will have no business to chase land I hope tho Mxt time he gcta orrl "- - lthe people's weir.ire in t~at short BABBITT'S 
Squires into Hr. Grace Di$trict, or Bav de Verde, or Port de Grave, ,n111Y1 ot hla rio, ur-b:irrcl or.itory h~ (Specht.I to tho .Ad\•oc:ite) · I l"'ngth or time. than any other " Ca b LI ..J • • • • • ... I mako It p ah1 lo bl'I hcnrer11 tbat fn nc·1· 18L \XP" JI h ... ... . I r onear o1 any d1str1ct. But yet he 1s threaten1.,g all sorts or ho 11 t.olklng ror hl1n1C!U 100~ d G · • • ' • • • ..., are --..... premier or Ne11>'foundlnnd ever BORAX 
th. d · d · · a an rlDK'll anht'd IN!re ou tlle !:!ad and a . . -1ngs an every day 1s a ding to his s pite, because every day the tide not for lho voters or Hr. Malo Ol.8- tfnlnd N'Cf'fUOn • "1l.ll rtffn lalm. He did .• He hos worked night and 
is runniPttmoro and more in favour of Squires and his industrial ltrlct. · ht'ld 0 imbll~•Hthtif• • .. 111, dal" day, in the country and out of it-
policy:- 'cabim•'factics will not go down with the people any more. Thno"IJI• YOU for llpace. ""~" "•" 'lno~ Ula• i1wect'"•hzL in England, Canada and the States, f 
N .tr ,, .. d d . I h" k h . . Yours truly 11'- I .. id S . om can 511 own an serious y t 10 over t e situation and 'un MAIN' '"'' nir «'•ttl'll l\trt' ~·· lllm at tht' p11Jn and other places, to uplih' 
decide to support the some grarting Tory politicians as were kicked March 24tb. l!l!?l. · · clOH of lll •~II. Falll' llt'YPO• our Island. 
out of public lire in 1919, for that is what it means, Any new men the --- ~~!;. 0~;~~ .. "~:. ': In Engllnd lour dear mother.
1 
Opposition have are .. ·eak and have been sent to certain defeat. The Britain's Consideration l•a•lnit Jllflllil for tllelr re.,..._.atatJtt. land.) our Premier succeeded in 
c:.a.1n Party is what rears its head once more. and this time the peo. F~o Dl!trlrt llu pro1ecl .r. ••• ale· getting haff the guarantee for 
pie will see that th:at head is chopped off forever. CMenche.ter Guardian) ltnt t•elr Jou. Ght1 •I• JHr wl10!11 our Humbet Project. Dear old 
America mutt co-operate and, If ••P'°r1. llfi '"""" MUJ Ye'(' In England kno"ws too w II th t 
• Tllo lltest Cashin stunt is to order a boyeotl for certain men who 
~ dared to speak their minds and oppose him. l t is the most con· 
Hi•&Pcilltle action a poUdcian. ever attempted and will recoil upon the 
tbe man wbo la out for any stunt wbich will crush Squires. 
Weit !ad will IODd Cashin abOat bis business on Pollio1 
wo ha .. undertakon at all coat• to 1 1'rl•H1 Dhlrld. Orlmn' elerttc.11 Ill t ~ par pay ber our debt, 1be must repay the Hn hi '• Dflltrlff. ' Newfoundlan~ers played an the 
woTld wttb her cood will. WALTER WATTO"· great war, thf heroic work they 
did, to help tple Union Jack hold 
its place of 1honor-"the freest n., that courts the breeze of 
.. 
SOAP. 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Throughout the~eek at the ·RoY~J.. 
Fascinating 
New Conceptions 








Womon m.1y b" t :ippy In the knowlNkc lh.ll In tho dl~pl::1r• ' 
' th. r w:iy !>.? motlltlll~· co. tumctJ for outdo;>rs and Indoor"'. All 
1ho Dl\t\11 Hyles nre presented. Co~tumM, Drc.,scs. and '111-
l!ncry tbM tlcplct the blSbt or Spring Sm11Tlnt'l'!I. It will be a i'j 
pl l!!l.i<Ur c to· 11ho "· you. and l:avu you ;earn o r our r e1LI01111blr J 
- . 
Low Prices the Keyriote 
Hor Spring, 192 
GLOVES That are Most Favored 
In our assortment are gloYea from tho leading Engllah nnd 
<lall11dtan 111.2bra for men. women and chlldren. Every pnlr 
ua:ido from a quality of Kid, )loch&. Sue-de, Capeskin, Cbnmoll • 
vr fabrics that will llY• Hcellea& wear and at the aame tlmo 
llOcl to Use completueM of 1oar New OUUlt. 
won~ 'F.\RRI(' f:LOHS . 
lJl .tiadea or Whit.-, Xu)'. 
81'0Wll aDll Black. ~ dome fut-
oert. -11 ebn. 
...._ .. ,..r. 
,.~., ":~'·:'"·'~~~~¥.j;,,-: wMarrl8i.'1 · in.o,· i:~ ~. 
bl efaade.. of NayY. Fawn. 
•••• ••••• 
Black an4 'Wblte, % buuon tu1-
eaen. 
a.c. •Loo pair. 
Saito prlee • • .. • • . . !>Or 
Seldom hove n·o been nbll' to 'St'Cure 11ucb 11•t>ndl.'r!ul Meo:t-
menta 011 tbOJlle now dl!!flln)'cd In tho Hosiery Secllqns. We 
\'il'TC fortunl\te cncui;h w sccurr. big qunntllics of boont!ful 
~prlnr; Stocklni;11 nt very low Cl&UrCS. 
WO~t::'\'S J.ISM: HOM: (•OJ,<Htf:p . , 
In ~h(ld.-11 er Fa" n, Dlco:; r \s11:11.:111:: 110~! . 
nnd l'{lgi;er, Super m,•rc~rlll In ~~r:dol' ot Grl\.V. P:i.1tn 
flnh1h. osaor1c1\ 11l;cea. nnd •• l:;;;er. ~PllCfcl hce1a 
RI',.; 1oc. p..\lr. nn1\ toes. 11o:>nilC"S h·;;. gur· 
Sall' 11rltt' . . . . . • . .:JGc. • ~r tOP'· ft• WO~lt::'\·~ :\11ttlrl jltr Jl<llr .•••. • 11i>C". 
C.\SlllfERl: JIOSf'.. 
Plnln mark aod n11• orll'\l 
rlbb11. ttlzes !l nnd !l"!:: gunt" 
nntred fll!ll color, 11pllccd (eut 
1<hnped 1tnklc: 
R~g. 95f.. pair. .., • 
Jll: \'fll ER 110!0' 
Size !IY.: onlr pure woo: 
l'.oS•'. I nGrcy nnd Lov~t mix· 
tores. cxlr.I flno rlnl11h. 
Reg. $1.(10 pnlr. 
81111.' price . • . • . • • .. 54k'. lSRlt' pri('t' . • • • • .. .. • - C• 
~P~'E1'3:1Jl!m:!:a1!1ZL':lilCiD .. !El~imi1C::!!fl:IRll!'.ll!iZk~lllilrzlhE31 .. llll1.ia'llm9mDMAlml!~ 
\ 
SPRING CURTAINS 
and Curtain Fabrics 
New Cotton ~·T···h M . . ' ' s· t \ Where the ever-changing 
... ~~!.~r1a1s I e an s ore :~..°' ....... -
38 lncbu wldr, In aiu1orled now J£l:~'S :n:GLWEE SHlrtTS Sll,I\ S1'Kll't:U SlllRT~ 
llonntlCul :\CW' l)to,.fgoR In Xottlni;hnm IL'l<'<'. ll.'\Uenburg ttnd 
Scrlru Curl:.ht~ nrt1 here uwolllni; your tdt'cllon. 
I...:1cr Curt:Jh~~. 
From •....•......•....•. . •• . . . . nzo ,,, M.:14> 
llaltt nburr C'urta111s. 
From ................... . ..• • • • $7.00 to ~7.;;-0 
S<:rfm ( 'ur-taln . 
' l"ror.1 ...... . .. . .. .. .. ~:?.GO to f 1.:;o 
I ,\ -,rr ('lll~TZS 
The Mlcctlcn I• morl!' varlrd ttncl thn l\r1l&1111 and colorings 
r.1Me d111l:;hlful than we hnv~ peen ror ycu.u. 1'boy ar1: :u; lncbN1 
v:l<J and <">tnf' In 11ho: t Jcngtb. .. nYt'ragl:ig from Lwo to clt;ht. _, 
ri:rd.~ .• ; .. (" vtl"Od frr • • • •••••••••.••••.••••.•••• :s:k. u 
~ . ~ 
WHITE 
:\1ARQlJISEtTES I In short len~th11 Cron1 • 
thTce to t.rn Yl\rd... 6 
lncht'" mde. n•ir. soc. 
'23c. 
. Artsy I Rfl pe I · 
ht an est.cnalve range of Colour- ~ Th e 
lop, tbe lc.'hl atlk for knlttlns and 
crocheting 
8pec!aJ per 1Up • . . • Gt-. 
rle11lgn11 nnd colora. .- ... - ---. - ·- Brnnd new 1nrlvnt8Y whltl' High grade cambric ahlrU 
Reg. 50c. ynrd ror . . . . l .:tc-, j.. 1;round.s with faacr 11trlpe1, &Oft wlth 1ilk n1rlp:!d dulgn11. coat 
Rl'g. :J:ic. y:ird ror •... .• •. aOt. / cutr11,.aoat shnrie. sl1es u to 17. 11tylc, l!Ort curr11. 1lze' H to 17. l Reg. •t.3G each for .••. , I.Ill neg. $2.S5 each :or .•...• f-t~ 
l\IUXKLt:n r1n:1't: 
30 lncbl's wide. a11atd. colore. 
Reg. 40c. ynrd fo r . . . . . .~. 
Rcr. :;nc. yard for . . • . . . • . I le. 
Stamped 
Linens 
At Reduced Prkes 
<nm10~ TOP~ 
A!'l!lorted llntc I dl'll.;n11. 
ne~. 40e. ench (or 
I'll.LOW C,\SES 
Envelopo abiipc. 
Re~. ,3.!5 pair. 





Woml'n's Wblto C3mbrlc night 
d •• ·Ill!~. nl'at 11taml>C!d nornl do--
r!lms. 
Re1. '3 00 each tor . . . • . • H.40 
fA.lll~OLES 
In rink only, no:-{ll 
tor enab•-olde-n. 
1 lt<'it. $1 GO each for . . . .~l~ .. l Reg. '1.7Ci eacl1 for . . . .. $ 1 • .f; 
, R"I!· $2.35 cnch f'>r .••..• ~.?. lo 
8 11.\XTliXO SHIUTS 
JJO\' S' SlllHTWAH'.'f8 
:\lade oC light pcrcr1le11. with 
tnncy rolored atrlfl•a. to tit boya 
O( lUll t(' ti ftccn )'l'lll'S. ne3t COi-
hr and µockcUI. 
~ort cnll:irs ntl4chcd. lu nl~ 
t<l~e ... 
ltei;. U .7:i each for .. .. $1.:;~ !leg. 75c. each for • . . • . . Ur • 
~EW ~EC'KWEAR 
Wide Clowlag end tlCA 111 auort<'" 
colors and dC'lll!PJ11, latest lclru for 
t:::i11tor aod Sprln« wcu. 
Ile~. 40c . .-aeh for . . . • . . :usr. 
Reg. GOc. ooch for • • • . ~tr. 
ltJ•ft. !lOc. C'IM~h for • . . • • • • • fe.lf', 
u~g. $1.:?5 cac:1 ror . • . . . . . .t1.1·, 
xn'S sons 
A:.sortl!d welght.e, In CAsbmor~ S:>c.kt>, 
J-'llocy hl'&ther mtxturc11. 
Reg. 90o. pair for ............... ;::4· 
Ri'g. 75c. p:ilr fer .. .. .. ,. ....... G.'\, 
"E~'8 RATS 
l.ateet models In Velour and Fell h:at. 
nil i:opular 1bade.i, all 1lzee. 
Reg . • 3.'16 for • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • .~ 
Rrg. f5..!G fcir • • . • • • • • • . • . • • • • flJ· • 
Ros. U.'i5 for .. . • . . .. . • . . • • f; .~. 
r••••••••~ 
Arrow Collars .. 
All the New 8tJI• for Sprtn1 Wiar 
are now lltn 
Who will he the- :iext mercbanl µa. 
. Tories ..r.11 h11Ye for tbe 1la111lator • . 
I 
• Dennett mean• tfack to tbe claJa f( 
::be merchant and tato wbat 708 
'get. 
Squires Gonrnment meana wtaltla 
for the people o! Newroandlucl 19' 
pneral, not ror a rew eelec:t merda· 
lllts. 
• Tbe Telegram lll11 Danell wlll 
benefit everyone, res. ol cotn'M tilt 
'merchantt. 
The 11tra11ht ticket for Squlrn. 
Cnmpboll and P'U.qlbbon. 
' lt'a poor foollabneas to rua dowa 
your enemies. Charlie. 
I Stubborn aud:;;;- h1 tbe last ;e. 
I fu1te of quiet, Sir Jawn. 
I -
I CJomo people are ao coQctltcd Ulat they do not percefYe how otteu tiler 
1 bore others. don•t you tblnk eo, CJrll 
I 
/. 
k The truth Is alwu1 tbe atronntt 
., ar1tUment, Str lllchHI. 
Tb" 11tralgbt th:llet fnr Sclalna; 
Can:pbell and Fltl(lbbon. · 
, ., 
I I. 
· Squl~• and tbe HutQber,. 
1
1 xatc!l SoTfoundland co abead. " ,... .. tr 
I 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, , ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~®@®®®@®%~ Tfini!J Bay Wants Ng ~ Casbin-Crosbiei.Beilbett · 
!Wllish~d by Author.ity Tor~ · Mereb8lil · •iFI; PEtrtr 
' t 'lU 1r·,.,.. 
For the information of the public it is notified 
that the regulations made under the War Meas-
ures Act, on rhe 23rd J :inuary last, provide•d that 
as and from the said date the sale of Potatoes and 
other like vegetables within this Dominion shall 
b(' by weight instead of by measure, is still in force. 
For general guidance, the following extract 
from the \'V'eights and Measures Act is published: 
23 (I) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
AND DELAVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS 
SHALL BE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON; AND THE 
WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL ,~; SHALL BE AS FOLLO\'V'S; 
~ WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
. !~· CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. ,,r 
~ . . ~) RYE, IN DIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, ,. A tcuer cnrloaed ID u eaftlOjii 
® FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. whether ae~led or open, adlll'ftleil lO .. ,
ti'! TURNIPS CARROTS BEET d ONIONS rmy place 10 Sewfouadl&Dd aa:l t.be he~ by M Ocill ~ , 1 an 1 ('Jt- Labrudor CoUt, wblch doea DOl H• place bat after Ill fl ltB to FIFTY POUNDS. ~ Cl'Cu an ounce In wel&bt wlll be eo11- ' 111" \* veycd to Its deallaatloa for three pooplc thcmsclvos to HO tbat 
~· SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. ,it;. lcucre posted In one aetllemeot ror1.tround that men are elected that 
... • ;If:) dollffr)' In nnother r.cttlemenl A mile I will truly represent the reople. I BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT nnd TIMOTHY ct)nU;. Tbte rate 11 appt1cablo ror1when a RoaJ Board election eomes HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. ~,or moro d11tnnt. f 1 h h. . ;~ Ll'ttl'r l'O!it-}·ol't!~ · l i:n 1 we el! :.urc t at .t 1s ,..,II br 
, PARSNIPS and CASTOR BE~NS,FORTY ~ ~~~~o~un~~o.tb~ ~ · ~n~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j ·~ POUNDS. ~I minion or C110:1dn nnd tho Unltrd: One thing certain. Mr. E<!itor, 
~ 1 • . '~· Sllltcs ot America nre forwarded to: the- majority of the people of Is· ~) OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. ~ldestln:itlon ror rour cents ll<'r ouoct' i lington hnve fheir eyes open this @ \!}I or fr:lctlon tbercor. Valuable tottors 1 • • ~· BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTE EN POUNDS. \It:\ ' m:iy b<l registered for delivery In Xcw. :nnc .u:c! ther.: ~·111 b~ no h1:1.~in~ \~ • :~ I foundland for th·r ccnte. r.llowed. Tho.;e who nre going to ii @ ~1 . 
...,· R A SQUIRES ,d.. Clrculors. that 111. printed com· ~upport the present Candidates! it 
~·~ 1 mun C:lt!Onll w (!n posted n ota 0 will have to come out mnnfullr :fl I ' ' ' l~) I b I I ( Colonial Secretary. t•J I DC}! le!JS than 10, wholly nllkc, nn,1 . I ii i Dept. Colonial Secretary, (it) ! tt:rt 01len 'or Inspection. nre ocrcptell and show their hand .. There nre n ii 1 October 1922 ; 1~ ror one cont ror c:ich two ounct11 or nu_mbe.r of us • watch~ng. out for' I ii ' · , ~ rrnct1011 thereof. I this kind of thtng thts time, and , ~,-;:..,-::'"2'fi;V~\t"~\,-c-..~.io.l'V'l....-,.-:::v~, .·~v· ... ·v=v'·-==--r- t::\~~--=--r::-. j I !\ewspal)era or perlodle:it11 "flOSlcd, the man who does not openly itup-1 ~i.!;..!,.~~..!,.-!.·:.!J..!l'~"..!;-~~,!.r.~~ ;,~-.!.-'i.fi'ef-!}~n.!;'~rS@ In 1:ic Colt'of for'd"llioery In Uu•' t h wh h l · h ' ~ '!!'-~~!"'-~~~~~~'!"""""~~""!!""'!~'!""""".....,.,..""'""._""'"" ... __ , C:olony 1111.-::1 be aubji:ct 10 n r:itc-.: ~or t. ose 0 are .e ping t:n ~o -tc 
- - - - - · - - - - - - - - · - when sent from and 11ostcd hy nnyl ll\'e "ll llt have ver)' little to s:iy in I -tc" 
Always·in Sto'ck 
Best- North 
Sydney Screened Coal 
Nt,wfou11dla11d C<)al 
& 1~radi11g C() •• Ltd. 
I om('\• nr prlntlnc ho111•e publl htil.; public matters 4 ft er the next 1 ~ 
, tbc rnme, or one-hnlf cent plr pound I e le<:tion. There will be no such ~, 
1 \\·eight or fr.ictloo thercor. nnd wbc-n I thing as playing a double game. ~@' 
I scot or rostell 11>· an>· other pcraon, "runnin~ Jith the hare nnd hold· 
I of out' rent (or enr-h tonr ouncC'S or 'I rr::c:ion thereof. ; ing ...,ith the hound." The man . :::>:ewspaperl\ 10 the Oomlnlon or; who i!> ashamed or nfrnid, or for. 
I C:1112.c1a. the Unit(tl s :otcs, •·r11nc<' some s ::-t rish personal reas?n fails: ..... 
German~·. ctr .• most be prep:alcl nL the 10 sho~ :ii-; : rue colors. is no! ~ 
rate ot one <'eat for l':icb l wo .. r , • \~ 
oiacccri Or fraction therl'Ot. \,orthy c, 1.1e support and patron· (-tc) 
l'Aftl'I Poat I age or h · :est ~en, . and ~·c .wm 1
1 
<rS 
~·iarqla or m~rcb11ndlse en: 1klh·er· wa tch out :>r this thing this time, ~ 
eel to destJnatlon In ~ewroun:thurl :it and if the want the people of this,(~ 
tell natc or one cent Cor 1hc Or!lt !""01 rlr.ce to a ist them in husincss, or . ;~, 
omsc:es, and ts0 on u:i t11 1 lb .. whlth . h S . G b 1 ~ 
la rorwarctfd tonight cl'nlll. lbe •~c-. t ~ quw overnment to . c I \iii 
Giid pound tbreo cents 1d1ll1l0Ml, or I friendly ' h them, fhen they will {it) 
J.tllfi'ICD centll, aad three ~nt1 for eacnl hnve to c;.:-n that right by loyalty:(~ 
!itldlUoQl pound or fr:actln:i t'.1•rC11f 1 ~nd suprA r • end no back door ~~ 
•P tu 10 ud 11 lbs .• wblrb 111 U10 Jim·• methods · I~ 
t&. at Iii .cents. _'\Ame end addrcl\ll o( I : . 
bl' llCDdtt mwit ai.pca" t1n nil partl'b. Assunr. , you, Mr. Editor. that Ii) 
Otherwise "·o wlll rcfq110 to :1ccPp1 1 the majority of this little settle· l ~ 
l tbcm. I ment wil' tnnd by Mr. Hnlf~•ard. :-tr) Stndcn ot par.-els for lot'"l l '1c1tlM· , fl\r. P.il- , J Ccpt. Randell in the ®. 
1 lion' m1111 '..-rll~ their n:ime nnll nil·, com in cl.i.:."on and will see thnt (+': 
, • •lr°l'!UI on 1:1c 1l0vcrr~ I : not. !">llt-1 . g. . ... ~ I !ll:lPlrrs m 1 y reru:ic l:i 111,cciu th~m. 1 there will be no fake work curried 1 i-) I !'cr,ol• (or other t·oun~rlc-t musl b~ on here by men who we hnve ii 
· t :-< l1>minule•I hy. a {'11.\<tonn D~clur:i·I reason to believe have secret I~· 
t!on Form. desrrlblni; n:itnrc nmlt becn friendly to the Tory Party, 
\"'ftluc of t'1lntCD!lf, These form~ \\'1111 h' I f • r . d h. to M 
bl' w1111llcd b>· tho Post ol'lkc nntl i:rl' w I e pro ess1ng ricn s ip r., 
"~~enllal tr ensure prompt 11c1patch I Halryard and his colleagues. ~ 
of pare'!. Yours faithfull~. 
"' . :.: :•. - . ' 
I "•lono~· m:iy b:- tron1mlltcll by me:insl SNOWBALi.. -tc Mail In Post Haste I dh ,,fon. The !lOllt cord WU despatch-' O( the MOlll'Y Order $)'!Item 11nll hY I r M •) 'Th E II . . Cd to Slmln. thence to Delhi. lhon to Tt>lcimaph to ;1llC'l's lo ~or.fo11ndl:lu1l! s ington.. ar. 14, 1!:123. <ii) 
• e ng •hrn:m (Calcuu• 1 I which arc :Money Order nod Telo~rnph I ...,.--:--• ':ii 
In ~ovember .• 1911, or nearly t•·eh•c the dead letter omce Jo L:abort'. lt swuons. C'l r t'ftJIOnablc r:ite11 on 1111 IM MORTALITY Gt? 
years ago, a Lnbore cootem11<>nary nd wa'J n1111lly reti.rned !alt week to o\lr ')lleitlou. • . . . ..... 1 Gi 
drell'ed a 1101tcnrd to the cxecuth•e contemporary. Thia must bo olmoat w. w. Jl.\LFTARD, 
dglneer or the Simla Hydro·"E:lectr lc, 11 record. Mlnl~tl'r of Po<1fg &; Tt"ll'gr:ir.h'-
-·--;-:.-- ---




· Specially suited for Winter use, as it not only makes clothes white 
soft, but protects the hands. 
Sold by Messrs. Ayre & Sons, Ltd., Bowring Bros., Ltd., Royal Stores, Ltd., 
J11mes Baird, Ltd., J. D. Ryan, C. F. Bennett & Co., T. & M. Winter, j. J. 
Mulcaf!y, Steer Bros., East End Broadway Store, W. j. Murphy, T. Walsh, 
W. E. Brophy, etc. . / 
, A11o wi11 known in the princtPat· om.,Oris. 
(Tllt-onkh·atuen) 
"If I e:iu keep mj· form :ntoct," 
Quoth Kina Tot·llnkl&-amon, 
"ln thJrt}' cct1U1rtu. n>ark the- Coct, 
I'll como 10 lite again!" 
And ao be bulldod him a tomb 
Secu~ from nreo and Oood. 
A tll'PUlchre ot DlY•~lo SIOOm 
And aymbdllcd lctu.s·bttd. 
Tllo eff1Sle9. with kindly bf'OW!l 
S!.004.guard at bl• behest. 
'4'htn In that pflt1cel1 ~barutl-bouae 
Ho la '.d him down to rest. 
I ' 
Three -ibouaaiH! Yl!:tra hove 
t":blrre.I 
Since· Tut-anib":amen's YOW. 
And lhat b~ ba.-..11ot ~P~ Illa word 
\\'"ho dnrea to dlaallow. 




LOWER PRICES FOR HAND-MADE LEATHER 'BOOTS. 
Don't Put Your .Money In Cheap BooL<;. 
• ..L . 
SEALERS! Buy Smallwood's Hand-made Sp~cial Sealers' Boot. These Boots 
are Light, Tight and Durable. -Double wear in each pair. 
. 
.. 
FISHERMEN! Save your money by buyin2Smallwood's II and-mad c 






















Solid 1 ealher Laced Pegged \\lurking Boots ~ 
$3.90 ~ 
414.00 i 
.MEN'S LACED PEGGED BOOTS Only .. . . ......... . 
MEN'S BELLO\\'"$ TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only . . . ... . 
BOYS' ALL LEATHER LACED PEG GED BOOT~. Only ... 
BOYS' WATERPROOF T 0 N G U E LACED BOOTS. Only 
- BOYS' SIZES I, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
YOUTHS, SOLID LEATHER LACED BOOTS. Only 
/ 
. . 
YOUTHS' WATERPROOF TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only 
. 







, These Boots being made out of Solid Leather, witJ out\TC:tr t~c cheap import 
cd boot, besides being much more easily repaired. · 
~lail Orders receive prompt attention. 
1Ai1Wo8D, The Home ti Cud-Shoes 
2tii & 11:.io Wate.. .. • · 
--
\~FLDERS ABOAD HAIL 
INDUSTRIAL POLICY OF 
~IR RICHARD SQUIRES. 
. 
£Jilt1r E•·l'11i:1r .\J,·ocute. I !nit left .• no mnttor how long he l'I 
1,..~r ~ir.-Thl' gootl n ews Crom wo1 l;lng. 
Xfwf<>Ul1u l3Dtl which Wll !lee h Crl' In 1 n111ure you. Sir. thnt many hun· 
;bt home 11;111t•r~ or the Industrial nc· tired~ or Xcwrou11dla.11der1 In the 
t1rltles 111.11. arc likely to bo .. 4:'1?n In Sl:lh's would 1tlndly welcome tho do.)' 
tb' C\lil Colon) In the nl'ar futur<'. Is when conditions woullt en11ble them 
y.tlti\me rC':ttllnr. to 1111 or us wilo to return to tht•lr null\"l' land orld rr· 
Jlf\l'f to&c lnt<'r<'llt In the her11rnlng mllln there. Ncwroundliind would be 
at li•Hl\l~ ns good ll countr)' to live In u thl'rc 
It h• n \\( ndcr to muny Xl'wfcnntl· lt11 under the aun. IC there wn.-1 work 
)Jlllltr.t In tht> s1:itc-" thnt riOntNhlni; to be got there. nnd I want to tell 
t;l:e thl' rroi;.o d llumbl'r Rh rr 1111111 thot<e wl10 think otherwl11e th:\! nil 
r.'Jd r-:aper mills \IU~ Til'\"l'r 11tnnl'•I bl'· tM work our Jl('OPh' get hl'rc la br no 
t.irt To :in~·onr I\ ho ha."' sc:!U 11lmllor ml'nn11 thl' "cln~h" It 14' lmnitlned. 
;;.in11< JU • p,•r:uron In Yurlons p3rts :\"ow thnt n new rril I$ nl hnml ror 
d the ~Wl<'S and who know what tlu Old Colony and 1hnt thl' Govern· 
f0lld111on~ (or hUd1 ur .. tn X11wround· mem of Sir Rlchnrd Sq11lr1•1 Is about 
1.::.d. 11 "ould .. Pt•m us If up to no1\· to do wbnt should bn\"l' been donr 
thctC' In :a111h.>rh~ there must hav<' )'ear s :u::o b)" 11t11rtlni; lt1nt<' lnclu11· 
irfed t(I li~c 1• h1Htt(lrs out or thl' trleit. nil Xcwroundlondcri< nbrond, ILll 
1ouiitr)". \\ .. •II u 1ho10 at bom<', will rejoice. 
,\ ; }Oil lino11·. Sir. tlll'rl' nrl' In this 
1«tlo11 ul ~13 ,, nchUt'l'lhl '"''l'ral thous 
ud$ 1•C ~ .. wronhdtander,., 01any or 
... hon: 3\"C ht•<'ll htre for ftrtce;1 to 
11i1r1,· y ;in;. ;;ome 1 \"CD In niter lhnn 
1h.:•. In fnct, It 1 .. llkl! a pan of 
t~ cit! h!lml' ltsclC tran plnntl!tl. Dur· 
!~ ~II the ~·t·ara that thl'sc tlfOplr 
bit. been l;cr,• thl'y hM•e Leen look· 
i:l( for ;;om1.• lm11roH~ment In th<' 
btJ. ot thdr birth. 
Hnd lhl're bet>n 11uch lndu11t rle.~ nt 
homl' In •ht> old day11. th<' tbouMnda 
who aro llitbtlnit and 8"'entln11: ror ll 
hand·to-moutb exl11tcnce here would 
l>r In their own counrrr. helplnit to 
bu ild It 11p M th<'\' hnH! hel11<'<l to 
build up other11. Dut there Wll!I noth· 
lnit ror the ml'n to do hut i::o nahlni;. 
11nd you know whnt 1hn1 111 1'd to mean 
In tho~e days. 
r think. Sir. l 1·otcc- the Ccl'llnit or 
r 1·t-ry Xt'wCoundlondf'r In Boston nntl 
II h true \hut "'" nil ite! work hl're vlclnlly 11.·hen l uy 1h:at the Govern· sc~u: !ortunC\tl' one11 1tct 110011 Joh11 n n•l I nwnt or Sir RlthnTll Squl1'C11 wm hll\'<' 
=»! 11;1y, hut on the whole. lhMe who thr 1•rn)·t-r~ nod J?ood wl:1hes or :ill or 
... ort ht're ~' t lh Ir C>no1111th In return I 'I!' In ih!!lr w-cnt umleru\1<ln~. 
tori the griu llin1; toll nntl lnt~rmin·, Youri trul)'. 
:~If t1011r;; :11111 clays n.ntl Yt>nrs that XAT!\'F: ll 
tl!ry h:it•• 10 1mt In. 4 T_ben. whl•n on<' Roidmry. ~lu11i>,, I~ 
M;;~, J;i~k; ;f ".J;ieoram 'H 
1,re Resented I··· I 
Publication . ol Pr iv a I e Doeumenls: 
Shows Desperate Sta1e of i 
Tory Opposition ,. I 
F.dlt:r -~~h·or~U<'. • I rt this kind ot li:llng 111 to KO on, ~ 
lll':lr S1r,- l think II Ir; :ib.lnt time I then, in thl' nnme or conunon. sens<'. 
•~o cne- <'ll lh'<I bit to •lr.c publlcn- 1~· hc:-l' nrc \1 c tending! I 
tl'l!!S cf th1: I''. r . l ". circular11. An• the row to o;errlde tbl' many 
I .:itu llflt n 1· nlou :\f<'tnb<'r, although I who comp:>~ tbill t:lld t 'nlon , nr 
I stron ·Ir i;u11p<:>rt the l'nlon. ll"~nty thou"!lnd fiRbermeD".' Did 
I 1Mpt. l!ir. 1Jint th" ' Party or thC>y not know that tbl~ ~!! lhl'lr 
!' .. rt~ wh" inndr surh thlnltl\ tlllhllc, «•1 rH prop<'rty! Wby tht•n did the 1~ 1 1.'\!'11 tl:r cdltc r of 11 p:iper \\lu>'cl 1 cilitor ot the Tf'legrnm lusult an!1 
~'lb!< h tlt h ll•tttr should n r•cr ~gntn ,;oronl)• 110. the tw~nty tho11"811tl fillh· 
., !'<' •rn·tl~r ul. su11po•t. l <'Crt:tlulr I'' Dll'n who cnmpo11e 1111C>h u \ r.lon. j 
1fuul·.'1'< l't> t p:irl)' to un,. w?lo Urosl! lmpud1•nre 1 c:ill II. nnd 
1t0Qld do • uch dirt~·. mt-:in. dall!oru:y 111»e:1klng p<'rsonally, J would not to1. I 
ttkb. ornte aurh an action Crom JJmet or 
Tl .. robbing of aacb clrc11llln w::.:. any othe • editor were I an actu1 I 
.. llOU&h. but th• mUIDc or theca CaloD mall. I 
~~ ADF eGnap ,,....._.D, UJlloa llMll North aa4 
~J;llll:fliC.;~'1t~ '°" IJ!lf9.D. Mctf.M 
NATIVE or FOOO. 
tapl. Randell's 
Great Work 
I on Polllag Day. Cl'! beh:alf of Haltrord 
• Hlbl>a and Randell. 
in the msaster 
Ota: Mr. C111lor,-Wr commend Sh 
R!ciurd S quln?a, Mr. Coakt>r an1l rb' 
Llbtr.11 Party tor aenltlog us such o 
lllic nprescnlAthc as ('apt. Dot> 
Rl::d~ll. I ran t estify tu his m:iny 
~ or hr:ntrY :ind klntlnt!.SS 'In the 
~r 11! need. e.pccla'ly m tha~ ;\rr at 
~J;!lt"r nt lht' Jee a r~"' )"c:ira ns;o 
»e d'.11 all th:al wa' ptll!elble fDr • c 
lllb 10 do, lie was tor hours buUID1· 
t ·hp In thl' huvy IC'n i" reach thl" 
''.·~ txi..lil'S. Jll• mnte 111 company 
•1111 '1101hrr man c:un11 :o· my rc~u.i. 
•·« · vttl m)' llCe wb.!n I was 011' 11.1(1 
'1~e or dntb. 
... l:Tt·ry klndneu was 1ho...-n <1n his 
•~ID ~nit I know C11pL Bob Randoll 
'111 alv>w tltc ' aamo courage when It 
~ts 10 usl1tlnc tho toiler oD tho 
.,.llJOn ur thP Jlouae or A11omblr. He 
• man :o be relied upon and wo wtll 
llllrl!oar ballota for Jlaltyard. Hibbs 
~ Randell. We w:ant ao Tory 
lraCtera. \\'bat w11 want la prosrea11 
1-.t dnelopmeat la our coaatrf aM ~ 8qu1rea Partrm•n tha.. to le& u1 
...,. be~ '1 ......... """ 
Wlehln:t ~Ir. Coaker :ind :ha .\d· 





Mnrch l:lth, 19:?3. 
~ 
( ',\l'T. l>.\ n : ROIJER'fl.olO~ 
' HE<:EIVES llf PORT.dT ('0.Uf.\XJ) 
Ci\pt. Dn,·e Robertaon , one of our 
most po1111lur ronng mn~trr lll4rh;,•n, 
1.-nvils by the Silvia en route to :-:"w 
)'c.1k lVhtre be lallo comm1m·l 0r :i 
ro11r muuwt, a~hoonPr ownt'<l by n 
:s'o•a ·scot Ian firm; I Thi' -vu,11 hltll 
11 HOO ton• i;roas. bu nux.lll:ln rn-
i;lncs "•Ith twin acron, nn4 l' 11>:. 
Rohl!rtson Ir! t :iklns 11 fall crow •if J6 
xn.foundlllldl'fll, lncludlns two •••• 
ialnt'C!rt, tron1 lhla porl. and lhoy alao 
)OAl'O by the SliTI,. to join tbelr Phip. 
CApt. Rub"lllOD 11 to bo rompllml'r:~· 
ed on his new comm1nd nnd hb 








________________ ._.~ __ ,,_ __ .... ______________ ..... .-., ___ 
CLOTH DRESS:BARGAINS 
t't' 
We have a line of the Ve~·l'~ Latest Styles . 1n 
Ciotti Dresses, ranging H1 price from 
$-1.90 · to· ·$5~~ F• ' I I 
These Remarkable V·alues are being 






re is ~or Best· Offering This Season : ·\ 
bese ·Costumes at prices ranging \ · 
.oo .to .SZZ.50· I 
are wonderf lll values. 
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM. 
Ladies' Pnll=Overs, $1~98 ea~h 
• I 
I 
Ladies have you ~ad~ your St. Patrick'~ 
........ 
Day .~Purchases, Our . \Vindow · Display has 
Caused qµite a City Sensati<?n, Nea~. ~Hfty and 
Durable. · 1 CPME AND SEE US · 
OF FASHIQIW 
,T?:i .. ::1' .... to 
trouble ht tQtnsOU taMll~ Jtti Jto 
c!o 11ot ~: tflo beaetlt u die merdl• ~.._.. 
ants lletP tbe "prtcoa up. •--t We are stlll bot for llr. Coaller.1 Die~ mr4 ·-•-<>.::..'"•-• 
• We raro 1t1lng to truat him beraUH be lcloanp la ...a ti* I has more !'l~m and lllrl~l tb1'fl :.U,. ~ D~~ 
'
Tpry lD ~J.~ou,q~ )Jr. s::oM&r' ll au!: C1UriUM""nir11J~!jl 
holpl'!g the ~r maJ?, and }le 11.·lll cerll'ftbt _!d 1 1 
t:l.luly IM lda~~ ,. ' .i. ~- nru en ..,t aa ~ I 011r ('ounrll 111 lil;ongl'r than \'!Yt'r ~w·a eunrteo. The tJtia 
· 1&nd watUni: for ~he 1lm11 to ~me . to 110 are c:>mtn41ito ~Ilse th~ 
I JO<lrit oar ~llota ror Co:i.ker, Abbott If Ibo leaden ehl PNY8Dte4 
· John Penny, Joseph Simmons, rio1. lf~'I !.:.~ wl~.tlult.l rand W'liiaor. • ngre,elnii!irhoJ' w Id, we 
I l'hll!'P!'n· Albert Sln1m0Ds ~Ollt'pb J · Th ·Label • N ._ .. _ ........ l'ccn~)·. \\'llllnm Chatman. C'. F.. 1 1" ~ ..... I Chatltt:!n. Thos.:- Pcnnfly, Robon n 1 :~ P"•~. -~ tn~~~lj Pon nor. 1- Sltnlllc>nt. Wllll.\ID Peo!•1!''1Vllrll r.1o~ a~' 
I no'. Oeori;t• P.:nn~•. 0..'0rft' Chat-' ,u l'f'lul1 lO. .-elcciluiii r.t;n. All•l'rt ('bo;mnu Abrahom I \\"hlch \Ylll ,llft politics out or 
I>cnney.-sr .. w. J . Ch:llmnn. i Wm. n~d It a .rr::.n'k colisultatloa 
l'.tl!l. Jost1ih Penney. 1.t \I Jnmci11 J •. bcr;il .c:adera la 111t'b a-~~~ 
I Nllli\J, Robert Cb:it11wn. Wnlt<'r rtlld)' to welcome It. 
Jum~s Pe:inry. Cl'orgc \\"llllnm P.·n· !l Tbo X<'n adds that Llord 
nl)-. l~tcw1•llyn l'ennl'\" 11n1I lh•IJ.:r I ·n11 no~ m:ulc qllllC: clen w 
I Chlltll\llll· · I abAJl1lona either hla ~lltre .-rtr. 
, l'o:inlni:'IJ co,•c. n.n. 1 or hl1 campolio. aPtut l:alllil'. I la1·e lucompatlble with UbenlJnl u 
• • lhe =-:ow:i underabnda It. l'l'liit x ... Worluogm PD W1ll1ndt!s: ·•wo hcvo no USC! for I~ 
, , Cor quarrel1115a' uke and U rJqrj 
~unporl Squ1·res !George now llAfn ho I.I prepated ton.; I v ,y. • ct'pt th<t UbVal cret'd, l.!beiallapl c::m 
' -- I t.nb· coninitul4te ltst'll o)L iO tm-
i ' D~:r1•)r. 1~1Utor.-J want to know l~rtunt a coDYert. .. !1c1 .. '¥ 1hc Opp011!l!c n r.re goln.;: Th·• i:ucsUon of 11.':a,a:-:.hlp doos no:: : b col't Ut! to ~Dta:lt th~ l•lJotirrr.!I o! 11n•l lfll>" nucr a~lac. U)"I tbo Y.:,• f?f 1 lltl:i Cl n.r 11.·o~h whk!t tll.1 m~n ; cbca:o: Out:Wlcn. 11'11111: ~,.,_1"• 
· nrc do Int: :~ hO:lcSl "·ork antl llow 1 ty • baa Its reJ"~gnlzcd lt':ldea'. Llb)'d I • . 
daro :ui)'onc thro1,,I aut·h llll lnal!I: oD I Ocor;o dc:clsre hlruaclf Jio ~t 
ua 1111 ID c.:111 111 co:ivlct11. ns the Tel<!· , ror a. llmme w~o".l le 1'ol ~t. 
, &:::m 11"11, I \\11ot b:i ..ioea oak Is tlwt he ehoald b.: 
I str R!cilarJ ·Sq:rlra1 or Mr. coater rcrmwecl to O!' •~ • tenp or • 
: would uol otoop 110 low na to say" any· frler.dllneu !!nit connltattoa d«' -.:i 
I thing like that. ' • • common policy 1boafd. tr PbMlble. Iii I Sir John Crosbie hn11 aald th:it he evolved. There woald be no fDrmal 
I made his money while SqDlrea wu corobla;ptlon and tbf>re nalglat at tlmM 
t llBICep. \Jill tl:O p.:ople llt'C wldo nwn.ke t be dltf<renC*I ot Judstneat but lit 
· co1-: to (:ro11blc'1 bluCf. llc:ist Bltt'h dUfereaccs wo\lld be mini· 
. Sir Richan! Squlrcs ' bc,;nn ~o climb mh::cd and a fre1h •l'lrl: lahl•:I Int~ 
1 hu lcddcr of !IU("rt>se when quite :i 1 the pArty." • 
• wr. r.nd re:icht:'(I tho top rour ye:ua --------------
! ni;o. ""hHc he will 'remain ror lhc D.•srruL 
· Dcxl four yc:irs nt le:iat. • Al:I 
I In 1919 Cashin thought h' roDld t c<1rry cvcrythlD& by storm. but you 
I l kno1T what happl'ncd. the boy Crom 
1 fl:i.rbour Orecc pu. It oil •1Ycr him. 
'
Tbrn c .·Hhln 11nd <;ro1111c got tos~ther Incandescent Gas l ig'1tfng. ~ Uaouaht :\hey woald put Dctan"1 ls · h .-a.., ~ .;a;. 
u a ct~ ~Ader. At the 1111111, UdlO t er nea,-t approa"" to t &ah1u wou1if t&11., the reins. eroab1e ay-U,Rlft, 1rnt1 tlf! n\ost rest· 
I r.cald tnke. :.11.0- whip :1n11 ~nnetl ful lfgnt for the eyes. 
•,P.11<1 !Ml.•• toow. If Uae Torl~~ro ~I gi.c,.ec1 ,.~.,,,, .. ,. ror \are ,..o G~ the most tc-
i,iiatitfer: ~'A"lr1H neve~-S"4 !bN\s.. abler UR nt, and we 
l~S~~~.\~~li~~a~c:! n especl~ recomm~~d f cct tbrm their bread ud buuer whn our. Radio ~;~f.famp For Ship 
11, was Uken trom tbem wtthoat ' a or store Jiltitfng • 
l warning? and Bqalre1 wm t~t tbo thouanda at Grand Falt. and Hamber 
month ln th• 1&me 1enero111 WQ'. Tba I 
I worlllq man on hallns Di.1 w1l1 Ila 
atalld bJ the 111&11 w1lo lltoocl b1 ~. 
I DOt forptUn!J Doo:or .campbllJ. ... 
bu bolped IO man1 to llYe tM PllSl • I :wo ,..,._ He It wer&Ja Ida • 
la I01cl. 
Latest From The Sealers HIS FIRST ACT 
CATCH :NOW .UCO~TS TO 42,300- As the Opposition Tory Mer- ! 
EAGLE DISABLED BY LOSS 01' chant papers have 50 gleefully j 
llLAVt!S. ~ __ announced, Mr. J ames S . Ayre 
Tbe ~a ling newa Is much brighter has taken a~ action for Libel , 
over lhe week eat!, and proepecta are against the Ad\•ocate. I 
fair a~dlng to meaaar;ea Crom tho 
fteet . ol l>aturday morning tbo steam- J\\r. J . S. Ayre has been 
er• st~tlt eoocher pate!\ aome !?6 nounced as the Leader of the 
mlleat. W. ot the fi rst, and th.e fteeL Cas.hin Tory Merchant Ticket for . 
ttot ~ !?.000 to 4.000 each . Laat. Twillingate and apparen tly h is 
night' me11age from Captain Wluor . . ' . . • 
ot th Thetla statH tbe Seal lllld first act tn pubhc hfc 1s to t•kc l 
/. Rang~r aro In the au.11, and preaum- an action for Ten thous11nd dol· 
ably &lie Thetls also, hut the rest ' ot tars against the Union Publishing 
the fteet have nothlllg Tiew to report. I C o., whose thousands of ahare-
The Ranger reports proapecta good holders and supporters he will in 
provl!t,ed weather condltJons oro suit· r ks be ti •t • f t 
obte. · a ew wee so Cl mg or vo «!1' 
The ·;~Howlng nrc the lntt'st me11- in the loyal old Liberal District of 
snges received rrom the Beet: Twillingate. Added to the ract 
that h\r. James S . Ayre thinks the 
ROWRl~O BROR. country should be run b y Cashin. 
Ranger (Sntu"rdar)- Total 11to•·ed 1 Woodford. Crosbie, Walsh, Ben-
:l,400: s t nick another patch :!5 mttci1 ne tt, etc., he is beginning his cam· 
!\. W. of 1>re\•lou1 pat.ch. lee In bnd . . 
condition. Took 1,000 todny. I pnign under anything but happy 
Ran~r (Sundnr p.w.)- Total on circumstances. 
bo:iril and stowed, 4,500. Still on pnns I _ ___ ._ __ _ 
A WINNE.R 
2,0<'1/ •• Prospects fa.Ir It weat.ber COh I Port Rex'o11 WUI 
dltlons hold good. Whlteconts :m.-
1 
\ :..·t'..: 
lo r.-" 811... A message from Kagtatnte lhllll'lllf 
Eng le ( :dnrcby p.ni.) - Struck I ISiand By Coaker of Presque, recelYecl OD S&hlrda)', 
l'm llll ruitch this moru.ng Total! s tates that Albert Emberl8J, w~ WP CJoW'J'I 
stowed 5,000 and !?.000 on· pnns. White· -- occidentally shot on SL Patrick a Day ~of • l!Mi ,ll'l ... 19111 
o:r.ts arc large site. All 11hlps In I (Special to The Advocate) Int Panldlse. died on Frl~Y llfternoo:s Uon or ti tbOuaDd ........... , 
sli:ht. I PORT REXTON. March 26.- from his lnJurle•. I hundred lhoaUllcl tom or h'ellbt ll'OID • 
"-"IA { uuday o 1, m )-Droke t'u:cel R t C •1 • •th -G-- Ulla port to tho aortbenl Sold fteldL ocl ...... , ,...., • · - • · · Por1 e.'lt on ounC'1 , ·1ews w1 l" d 11 ~ n..-- ld d Lo-•-.. - '-' blades orr prol)"llor. All p:iut on The we:itber 'l\"P!I One llt"ro•ti roun· n er t o contract ... ae......... an ll ••Y .... -rg. ,dlllCalt ft Wiiblll lie tO 
board. Unab:e to do an)' th!ng: In thl' contempt the efforts o f Tory 1ry nil da~· yutertlo~· nnd 1111 rltf! i num!ier or •hipping men atlOClatecl • -o- , bM tltul ballclhlls wla~ bad Mti 
Ice. jclique to destroy our trust in our tracks nrc ct11ar, rut trofnl\ ore -:un- w:th him will put rour atumer. Into' ~ ~ble I. arrlHd at HaJlfaX at des- ud wbleb ,...,.-~or 
SIU.lOM ( nturdo1 .G II m.)-lCO miles u n ion and PrcsidenL We wish to nfng. I the 111•.nlce_ which will run from. Syd-. Dlldnl&)l' ~M!LJll18'. there to· tbe ~ qUon. Tb• beaatt ud ... Hospital~ 1111, an ~. E. Bono.'"l~tn. Strutk s mall patch, inform our friends a nd opponents • ,. -ti-- t?c>., :-;e....- ' ork a:'d Boaton rnr ~oro:- . nlJltt f(n' thl• pan:·di'tia. lp,.ety Waiiii.tM'fv 'be Uii -. 1''9o..m 1inUI• to PIJ fHe lltlll 
took 500. Total on bonrtl tOdll}' 5,00l);I . d rd 'i l'Slt'rd!ll s outr,ofnl{ exprl'll!I arrfv-. Hn L:ibrn.dor, where the Company•, --0- 1.aclY Allard(!') empbajllaed the fact~~~ wD .... ~ 
lt'c tli;bt. Stlll searching, l that ns a Vt!?ple "e ~tan n SO 1 cd nt Clm-eO\·llle at 10.30 ln11t nl1tht ::c l:! cl:ilms arc ICK'11ted. ::\l.acDonald Th,. Scnef 14.'ft Port l !nlon la!it !that allhou:., tho le were lulr- tlftcalA of their IDabllltJ to 1111. 
S:tirona (SumblJ G 11.m.)-l 7:> miles pho.lanx behind President Coak~ t nd contlnurtl &hortl>· o(t" r en the '.Ind l:l1t a1<l40dolc11 :\To to rorm a corr- enn~ng Glld was reported o:f Cope• rA.Uecl b wb.\t ther1:: pne through aball be \IPed bJ Ule Reatdtat.,.. S E by E Bonl\\"llllll hlowlng 0 gale and will bnck the present GO\'t.. m wr.y to ~flllerlown Junction. I 11nny t t once whlcb wll1 lnke ovor the Bonavlata thlll forenoon. I . 111 ti th __ 'jue'rins om~r. ·or •here there 11 Ii · · · · IU.. d . · 0 ,. , I' 11 It , 1 0 yet. at a ml'll. ey were cou • ..,.,us 0 b 1 r rrom !\. E. :-.:othlnp; new to report. 'l'eir efTorlc1 to better ron 1hons ·T · e .;:; t c r'l coas!.:1 tJte:imcr"' , . and obliging to the nurses and the euch fleer 1 a .Juel ce., Uae Peut. 
T'rrn Xo' n {~tunln>)-Eatimote for the fi~hermcn nnd lnbonreni. Aged !\tan Frostbitten now ownect by him. In addition. n The s. s. Dl~b> !Mve• r.n·crpool on I 11olc.iler1 always ttalutMl the Reel a qerl)'1Dan or otber ntPGDIAle 





• (Suudur) - kc tight; 6 to H:ilfyard, Hibbs nnd Randell in Saturdoy afternoon an eltlerl>' man rr"lt;ht ond wllh uccommodntlon for 'l'ho ro:tl:i Is 11tlll Jc•.'-bound nt droH, wh~ch ""°11 ,hlgblyw lntl':::.e:!i PllJllble bJ the Commluloner ot ~ pQn• or yesterday·, seals on lci-. ~the coming political fight. r..amed llnnlln, whom It nppt'nr'I h1111 ·~·o hundred p11&&eni;t1r1, bu been Hcrmlta:;e. n hearty ~Ott' or tb~nk~ Mna t t lie Charity, bJ Ylr:ue or the uld Ad. 
'Vlklni: ( ·uncmr)- ln hea\·y sheet • , LOCAL COUNCIL. been 1'1ecplng In I\ barn on n:irnt"I° sch.cted nnd wlll be bongbt. I --0- l.ndy Allardycc b>• tie a ea pre11eu . I· Br order or the Boerd ot Gonnon. 
lf'e. making t1low progress. !\oihlng1 r..oiid wn11 taken to the Police Station I --_,_ . Schooner J,n Wnkeley hDll ll'ft • D GEORGE SHE.\. Cllalrm1, n~w to rell()rt. 1; 'liy 11omc friends. where It Wll9 found BFlRLl:X, ~tnrch !!:i-Thn Allied oc- Bmzll for Turk"'I l•ld.. \\here ahc Mr. Lon ' Goes To Has oom ''··"· JlE!{~IE. SeuetarJ. 
· SCAMMELL IS O.K. I that hl11 lens tmd rcet Wl'rC l<!rr lb!y r upotlcn or the ltblnclantl Cor th" p11,t1t lontltf snit for t..nneqburg. I 1&11rl4.tt 
JOB BROS. .. & ro. FOR ST. BARBE rrostblllNl, nntl his boots snd cloth- two )lt'1rs hull Coll Germany four mil-I -Q- Mr. J m1q ~ l.O.l(t left b)' yeater.lo.y'p. -----------&~ . ,,... __ .. , ... ....., . ... ,, -- Ing had 10 bo cut orr, he wns In aurh lion. fh"l' l:undred thousnnd i:ot11 in:irki S<"hocn<'r R!a h:u~ ltifl Lisbon wllh cY11re11s r~'l'tntet hit> Waterloo In 1'~o~o --------'!'"""---r--~,,. 
Tbf.11, (Saturdnr o..m.)-Struck n ($pedal to The Ad,·ocate) 
1 
.. statt'. Dr. Fox, "ho was at tilt' a•r Jrd!nr. 10 n ~11temcnt made to !he 2:.0 ton11 ~H. con'llgncd ti> T . H. Dh1trkt. •nslderlng rhe nature ot, • 
small patch th l11 morning. N.N.W. oC I ('. OAClfMAN'S COVE M 21. C'oly Club at tbe time, w·111 11ummoned Rekhatag totlny br Minister of thP t'artcr & Co. !!1!1 mfufor7. Jo,. bore up well ns his yuterday'• ; 1nowlng, wei:ubcr ,·cry . · 1 ' '• ar. :1:1d ordered the unrortunntc mnn to rrcosury Alhcrt. Thlt 101111 wn" to trll'nds toolc Pnd le:wo or him Md he, 
l h•t:k. l-81~ meeting held ~ere a ~e\\ ; Ho"pltnl. It 11cl'ms hr wn11 burnt In 1,, .. tnd ot 1 .,.~ ~-c3r anti tilt! not l:i- Wedding Announcement m.m~ud 10 11mllc thronghout th(.' 1 Ccyaontbemwns. 50c. to JIO 
Thf'tlc (Sllturd.111 11.m.)- 2;; mlll'S nli:thts ego by F. P. lJ. Tra,·elhnj! l!lc rt'C(.'DI 11f'vcre 11purt. and ba\·ln:; hu!" , xuo:d't11rrs ror O<'" l•Pnllon ot __ whole otdl'nl. 'I-here were r.t the 1111- d07-
:-·. or yt'1terdny'11 pntcb. Kllle<I and Delegate. Eighty per tent. here 1"ro r~lcnds to took after him. hl11 It-ct tl'rrltorfe-1 t.ak«'n 08 sanctions b>· the Mr. ond Mra. ~nrk Robert~ Clnrl<e. tlon to speNI thl11 Innocent lamh lo lhP '. Carnations .•... $2.00 cl 
• • - 1 • ..~.. .. •• , • • " 11 • 110111:u. a. nnnounc(' t ., mnr- •· • , '-~- • • • · • -~' -~ r.inned 3.000 to1tny. ' arc for th" ('o,·t ..:..--meU 1• .... i;r(''ll' wnr!le until the matter wu11 fin· .\''ff:i nr the cOllt or uialntalnln .. Al- r 81 T . • h 'I ~lnll'·htt·r Sir ::\lfchucl Cuahln. !'II~. Na--t- ..,_ .1-TlletlA (Suada1 p.n1.)-Po111t!on 1' 5 ~ Uni J--'· r d: ... ri ... of a.ly 'brought to the notice or the lleLI control commlsslQn11 I I t tl I .I h • • J lll;;J!fntl ::\Ir. Sulllvnn, )fr. \\ . J . " nlsh Calendula . 50c. doi. E. ~ If f II regu1ar on <Ka or "" u If . r ; i:P 0 ll' r unug ter, MQr)° . onr. . . , . rA- .. _ 
mllq s. by :;. ~ eu. our m ea ~ · be. Sqw •t lose.. . po ce. I 11,, Mr. W!Hla.m E-O~·ln Lnmbswootl, or '.'tr ~. J . \ lnlrombe. !'llr. C' J . For 11n<1 C•JMMlula . • . . • .. ~ uw. ~,_ Hanser anll Sul. both 11JDon1 I ~t. llar • res •n -~ UA::\l!LT~. Ont .. March 2-i- Follow- St. Pbllllp'11. Thi' mnrrlnc;r t"k"; Mr. r . r . Moor.-. All the troln 1110\"f'<\ I POT FLOWERS ~Ja~ . I J. P. TRAVERSE. :n~ n tl'rrlOc rxpln· Ion at the Hllm· plru.·c a t St. Phllllp;8 C'burch on Aprll I one from the 11tallon Sir MIChQel C""lsh- 1 Cyclamen . •••• .• $1.15 ap 
!\ ...... ( ..... 1 ..!'lm!W and - Leaves With Crew llton Capt~ Company n. ne on Sun-• 4111 In collt d ror three cbeH11 ror Mr. Lon~. Prln:ula . . . . . . $1.00 e:tS ~ All pau °" ;J:i~· mouiln~ 1 ompletoly tleatroyed tho q I w!llch "·ere gt\·en by \eight lu~:r Geranlmns • . . . . . 50c. up 
JaC; '1 N ~pt. J>ayo RobertllOn leaYea h)' thl' <"Onttntll and building at a IOM C\ltl· Dais A ountl tltro:itll tlll the plnas rallied In tho Azaleel . .. . . . . . ... $5.00 
2',hla todaJ, taldnc with him Urtrcn m'll'd ot ono hundred nnd twcmy-r.vl' Y • gr '"I "ltatlon wlndow11• I Ferns ..••..... · 75(. up 
en who wm be bla c:rt'W on a lorae thou111nd dollars. II and Refloated ; . Tel !t:a. P. (). e.r ;tt. 
wllq' Yeuol or whkh ht> baa 1ecu~·: · -- The schr. Elizabeth Rodwny nr- Jnsnedfon fo\·ilrd. 
ti ~a:td. Cspt. R11l<"rt1on. al!hc mt..\XTF'ORD Ont M ch !?G-f':rel T hi' ete:uner D:i!"Y· C'aptoln Couch, rf\•etl 11• Trepnuo•. nil well. I 
oae of oq roun-11 I\ i.l~o one ot · ·· • ar wh!cli ter~ here ot <1111ght yntertliv -o-r .. ~ · · S::.ind1w tntnlh· tlu trovetl thl' tnctor)· . ' 
our tnOllt proficient master marlner11. r th· 0 ., j Sh · C , . d ror St. Mur> '" Bnr, s:r untied nt ro•nt The loc!ll ex"fellt" nrrl~ell In towri _ tte baa a record In IC\1ai mr. rlnu ~ hou:" :,;1~·,:~nA \\~b 3°j~~~n~r ~\~.> I.a Hnyn In thick "'"'ther last cvt>u- :it 4.41> Snturdnr'C;!tornoon. I - ,<A. 
J. G. McNEIL 
clrcla that rew If any ean t'quol l)nr\ 1 1 .• tl ·' d 11 lni;. The steruner Wl\.'4 nground only , HF.~STf('Jll~O .\Sii t'ltOTI~~ • • ·uni reu 101111sn., 0 Orf. • • · ·'\ hla .new •owntr1•• may r•cl n~nrE-•lj 0---· n f!'W hour11 whon 81\C r<'flOl\tt'd nntl INOTICF,-Ves..c;,1~ or boats tnchment fttll an)' 11cwlni: nia1-b!D~. 
thal 118 a "foretitn 11oin1~ .. 11:·1n. C":1pt I 11,\tfFAX. :'\.S.. ~torch !?!i- f'our procc"<lcd on M r way. Shi' llU\4t!llnt'd Ht'<)l'IRl~G 1rE npplr to MARTIN T. 1
1 
price $!.50. f'el"!IOn3l chl'da1 10 ~ 
Roheruon I• unncelled. 1,.,11 W"r" klll<'l'I 0 11 till' F'rcn"h 1 rwl"r no dnmr.ite \\ h:lUl\'l'r. \ _ RY A!\, kc hou".'· Ore:u Pundlse. Pin- e'tl r11. Drldgman·ri Asttn•·)·, Dol ~ •• 
---0 JoSl'ph Vandewalle by the explosion o( • . ~ ccntfn Day. !\ovn. Scollan papen 1 St. C'atherinet. 
Wh Not 'Ihc Details ~ boller tube on ~larch 17 while the AP'\'8RT1SB B TU& .ll> fOCAB 1 llll'oec col'}·. I mi;rJ&.51 
Y &teamer Wl\I! on the Crand Ba.nki.. it 
F.tlltor Evening Ad'llocrue. ""81 l<'arned h!'re Sunday when the 1.,,. ••••••••••••••••• 
Th.•or Slr,- Thc outp;,rt news di'&• ·l!snbled vcosel wa1 tO\\"l'd Into JlOrl ' :; 
THE EAGJ.E PIS.\RLEO 
pa'ch or S:llurdny contained t.be bl\rl' by nnoU1rr F'rfnch trl\'ll"l er. tho Jules 
the other 11teamer1 naalllts her out or nonouncement that llfr. J . c. Puddeeter F:lhf. The dca.11 were hurled nl aea. I 
tho Ice. I hnd loft ror the dis trict or Day do ----o-----
Yt'llterd1y·1 me•'31c from the F'..ng!o 
contain• the i>lld newa ~hat the ship 
baa been practlully Pill out or com· 
minion, by having lost three hlades ort 
her propellor. Tho Eagle 111 now 
helple11 working In Ice, and '\\'Ill re-
quire a111lstance to reach open wnter 
when, with the remaining blade. •he 
rn.,- be able Lo v.•ork alowl)· to port. 
The accident at lhla time or the 11en-
son, when prospects for rt. good trip 
were looking brlgl:ft.. 111 unfortunate 1111 
ft mun11 that the ~lo will have to 
give up the voya~ ond '1\-alt Ull one ot 
TRE fATCll TO PATE \·erdc to bcc;fn his polltlcnl campaign. HALfFA..X, N.S., March 26-L.iil)· 
Th<" followfnft 111 tho eel.Ch to du~c: Despite the cnct thol these an- , <;,iulrca nrrlvecl here Sundny _CJD tho 
Thetla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,600 nounrt'monta must. lie nCCClJflarlly White Siar liner Reglnn from l.JvC'r-
Eltglt' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000 brld. I do not think that Mr. Puddea- , 0001• I 
RllDf;t'r . . . . . . · · C,600 ter &hould be disposed of thull 1um· -----0---
Se:i.I (HtJmaltd) , . •. . . .. 6,000 mnrlly. It Is clue to the outport peo- OBITUARY 
Suonn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.600 pit' who look forward to the news con-
Term ~ova . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,60(1 tAfned In this despatch to give 1101111' I 
Neptune . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.%00 detall11 os to who :\Ir. J>uddester 111, 
Viking . . . . . . . • 100 whnt Is his political record and above 
WILLl.\.ll TOBIX. 
ToUll ..... . 
-- all, how he r:ired In Bay de Verde The death of Mr. William Tobin, 
. .4!1,300 Df11trlct In the bye-el_octlon oc 19!0. took place at. bla reafdencl'. Hr.rvey I 
- ----1>----- 1:oura truly, Street, culy on Monday m:>rnlni; 
SQrlRE WILL WIX ANXIOUS. la.et. Mr. Tobin was a hJghh· ea· 'I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1w~~ ~~.h~ good Qoolltlt'll 
and kindly dl1poslUon makln~ fer 
_____ •. ...;._ ______ .._ _________________________ -.... ____ ._.,.... ____ .._ .... __ 
Reid-Newfoundland. CO'y ., tipliled 
TO ALL CONCER.NED. 
The _,mpany will endeavour a.s rar as µoss able tu forward all freight via North S)'dnc)' and 
Port -aux Basques, but reserves the right, when ever circumstances in the opinion or 1he Com-
pany require it, to forward freight, originally t>illcd via North Sydney and Port aux Oasques, 
and designated steamers:-
VI A HALIFAX, or 
VIA LOUISBURG, collecting exlrn chnrg 1s over conn~ciin& lines, betwc-cn l'lorth ~yanet 
and Louisburg, and a lso the right to forward 5llme b) any steamer owned or chartered by th~ 
Company rrom North Syd:tey or Louisburg or Halifax, direct to St. John's, or Newfoundhmd 
ports other than Pore aux Basques. • 
Shippen or conlignees when effecting .,..,. ne lnt1U111nc:r, lfloaJcl bear thll In mind and 
haft tlleir poHdes C'OVered ~ncly. \ 
1814-~ewtoondland Co'y., Limited. 
• • • 1 
him numeroH frl,nda. He wns n I 
pioneer In .tho telcgrnpb rep"lfr work I 
s.ml wna for. many y1:ars co11uc1 terl 
\°ti:?! lhe old New York, Sl'wfoundlrmd 
and London Telegraph Compnm·. be-
In~ 1ta•Joncd at msny plncO!! thruout I 
the country. Following the nmnlgam-' 
•tloia. or tbat co111P&ll)' wit" the An(llo- • 
'.).~rlcsn Tetr.ar.iph0 .f!.o. ho w.M 11~.\t• 
'ontd hrre. · : 
. ftr tho pa1t twe:it1 1,.r11 lw h!• 
~ ~ e\.arce or res-Ir v.•ork wlt'l 
rbe QoYernmcnt Postal Tl'le1trftph 
llne. Th drceued had btltn In talllng 
hesllll IOr eomJ tJme, Pat' nnd waa 78 
1eenr 'o't=\ge. )ft• Wrt tormer!~lu 
Bridle Hanrahan predece1nd him 
tom• HftD 1eara qo. He IMYH to 
mourn bll paulDI one 1lster, Mra.: 
Pllward Slapott or PlaceaUa, and one I 
eon Kr. ;.Roser Tobia or th Weatern 
1 
• Union C&bJe Co. HMrt'a Cone.at. I Tb .. ru.r.I ,.... beld OD Wt~ 
, aft ... latmunt llelq IDllCle ID j 
.tM a. c. ~. tb• Rn. Nller I 
















A 11lcbtl hn"'hl't or~ ••II n a111 more '.!! Ju-r tun t•l'J ue .w•rtll. Cll•d tMa ua "1 new Olf.., 
Onr A""' Jlatchh ••C .,-00111 1101• thlr ~· i. 
WP "'" 11t'1I yo. ~"ware we wllJ belt trMe. lleaate ear prlftl an fair ... ......- a•f-
U11r J111rdware Wear .. 
~OLE LEATHER. aet aH Ualrlll•"- • 
~n;nT~\f~ HOOKS. ~ .. J '· ,., tL nsK BOOKS. BIUD, ............. Qurfff, 
.HOGU!! Lllrlit. ......... B•TJ• 
AT .IOwm ra1ca. 
Bowring ·rothers Ltd.; 
. ' 
